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The Loft [beep 
F 0 U N D: 

o R, 

The Prodigal returned to his Fathers 
houfe, afrer many a ad and weary J our-

ncy throush many religious Conntrcys. 

H
Aving publithed feveral Wririnos in confirmation of 

. [ni$ fpirituallaft CommilfiClD [hac e~er JhaU appear 
in dis unbelie.ving World t a WeU-w·Uher to thi' 
Cammiffion, yea a man of no mean parts mor Pa

rentage in this Reaioas kingdom,ll1:Jcb imponuned 1m! to pub
liili [0 this periihing world, the various leadings forc~ of my 
fpirie through each DiCpenfat.iaD, from [fie year J 6 j~, ~tb.il 
year 1660- and that for no other entd, than chac ReaCo., Qr 
[be Devils mourh might be flopped, with the hJ'p&rifie ofllis 
heart laid naked, and the tongues of Faith with pr~ifes @pen
ed, (0 confider what variety of By-paths, and mulii~licity ~( 
feeming realities, yet abColure notions, the [Guls of thaEletl: 
may wander or travel through, [eoking reH, and yet fipd nODe 
till the day unexpeCted, (hlt.Soul as a bral\dbe pl~cked OUt 

of the fire of his own righc.eou[ne[s, or pr0fe{fed wickednef-s, 
\lDtO the [rue bel,ief of a real CommiCsionwhichquencheth 111 
the 6e~y darrs of fin, [sat Di[penfanolls h,we left c:aukerio,g in 
his foul, I mind.e tbis 1 as have but. patie.nce. azd thou {hah: 
hear the more. I labored fOI perrett c\tee a.nd.pea.;e ~Q illY (Qu)., 

A ~ the 



4 L. C. tr4'Vels thr'lIth Ihe Zpift'p41 
,oe further I W1S from ie, inComuch{hae I was refoived to,reek 
forrh no mo~e, [uppolll1g my felf in as perfett health and li
berty in my fpirie , as any then I-'rof~[sing an unknol'vn Ged 
whatfoever. 

As do bue feriou{ly minde this en"uing Fp;Ltle, and thou 
mayefl in me read thy own hypocriiie and dil'simnhtion in 
poine of Worlhip all alo'ng; as in that year 16;; o. being of 
tae Age of fifteen yeares, ani living with my Parents in the 
town 0f Prefi'" in AmIlHn;'ernefs. where I was born, and edu
caced in the Form and Worlhip of the Church of Enl/llnd, . 
then ellab1ifhed in the Title of the Epifcopa/, or BilhOPS Go
veramene; chen, and in [hat year, my heart began to enguire 
after the pvrefl Minifiery held forth under thac Form, not be
il'lg . altogether void of fome [mall difcerning, who preached 
Chrifl mQre truly and powerfully, as I tboughe, chan another, 
and unto them was lonely refolved to follow their Detlrine 
above any other, and to thac end my brethren being more gif. 
ted in [~e knowledge of the Scripture.s than my fclf? aD,d very 
:zealous 1D what they knew,ehat they dId often prevall rvlUrMr. 
Hlld!Dn our Town-LeCturer, [0 admit of fuch Mi~il1ers as we 
judged were true laborious Mif1ifiers of Chrift, who when 
they caJlle, would lhunder sgainft Superfiicion, and ibarply 
reprove Sin, and prophaning rneLords-day; which to hear, 
tears would run down my cheeks for joy: fo havina a pitiful 
fuperllitious fellow the Miroifler of our Town)I fpareJ no pains 
to travel co StAnJjjh and other places, where we could bearof 
a Godly Miniller, as feveral time! I have gone ten miles,more 
or lees, fafiin~ all the day, when my Parents never knew of 
it, and though I have been weary and hungry, yet I came 
homere;oycing. Then the MiniRers had an Order, chac none 
lhould receive the Sacrament, but fuch as would take it a[ [he 
ray ted Altar kneeling, which I could not do, and therefore 
"CDr; to fuch Minifters in tbe Councrey chat gave it fieting : 
Now a while afrer Mr. StAr~J the Minifier of our Town, [a· 
king notice of feaving our Parifh, informed our father the dan· 
ger of iis children going ineo Her-eae, and toe trouble that 

would 



in LancailiirC". 
wodd enfue upon our f~ther and his children, beildes the 
dif()race elf all goo. Church·men, which did much incenfe OtU' 

farber, but all (0 M pu:po[e, for I thought i[ eonfcience to 
obey God before m~n j ho~ever I bein~ under my f:Haer! 
tu~tiol1, he can a Hrlit eye ever me, and would force me tG 

read over the prayers in t he book of C ~1IImlJn-praJ(r a1'ld Pr~· 
Rice of plrt!, which I have done, [ill they have faileD afleep 
and my felf, this was our devorioJll in thofe day>; hue incre.lfing 
in kl'lowledge, I Juclzed to pray another mans fo~m, YVas vaine 
b.lbling, aad 110t at:eptahle to God : and thea the next thing 
I Ccrupled, was ask;nE my pnents blctIing, that of tea times 
in the wimer morniJlgs , after I have been oue of m} beel, I 
have tloo<l freeting above, and dura not come do~"n till my 
father was gone abroad, and the reafon I Was farisfied, the 
blelling ar prolyers of a wicked man God wowld n0t hear, and 
fo Jhould offend God to ask bim bleITin~; for eicher of thefe 
[,.,0 ways I mull, down on my knees, and fay, Fatber pray co 
God ro biers me,or give me your bldllng fer Gods fakc,cirher 
of ",hich I durA: aot uCe with my lips, but was in me refraia
ed; and 1 improved my knowledge in the D~'\rille of there 
men 1 judged was the true Miftiilers of God, fo chat wid. 
te,ues many rimes I have privatly f.u~ht [he Lord as I thougllr, 
wh~ther thoCe things rim tile puriranlcal Prie{ts preached,wu 
my own, and the more I \vas troubled, chat I could not I'ray 
without a Book as my brechren did, filin ""ould 1 have been 
Ju3ged a Profefior with them, but wa-Dred paru, yet often 
times hlve had D\ocioas to tender my [elf [0 prayer among{\ 
[hem, but dllrll nor, and [0 lhat end 1 mi~hc be admirred [0 

pray with them, I have prayed alone to try how I could pray, 
but could not utter my felf as I knew they did: fo I remember 
their was a day of Humiliation [0 be fet apar~ by the PuriUl~s 
fo called, to reek God by prayer and expounding of ScriptureJ~ 
ag.1f!'lH which day I cook my pen, and wrie a pretty form .r 
words, Co got them by heart, and when the day came } "af 
called to improve my gifts, at which'I was glad, yet in a trem
bling condition lea l~outd be foyled; however, to Praver1 

welK, 



6 L.C. tf4vels through Epif"PdCY ;/f LanC3ihire. 
wen" with a d(!"Otie>:~ lS though I il.1d kno:;n the true God., 
bue alas, when I wa,,; in lh<! lllidH of that P . ayo~, ! Lit my 
form Ot word" and [0 was all in.l i WI!:'!t as [hollgh I :],1d be~n 
hck, and to om.: off like ~ hY,oc"ite ~~ 1 W l~, wb;, h ,'0 Iciz:d 
011 my Caul, thar I dXJughr for my hy,-Qcrifie d~mn1tiol1 W)lilJ 

be my portion; how~ve , it l1l:mClk . m;!, tn.1[ I Wl~ t:,\.ld [0 

become one of the m!~mdl of lhe num0e~, llill full of fea~s 
ChlC w~n I died, I thould go to hell; in which rim.: 1 weir 
all the hypocri:1i: of l~y hen in a Leeter to i~nd co Me Hud
j'rJ Our L~~turer, to :;uowhis JU,~g:;:~h!nr wnether [uch a Coul 
as there rel.ued mighr be [,1v.:d? in rb! incerim (')In.::; a mo
tion :vithil'l me, laying • .A r9"/, wlq do{l tJW4 fen;' to "WI dut 
tnawl not )f1h4t w;1l {,mnlJe of his ~wn faul? /111. ?,it, ana wllit ;Ir
on me; which Lercer I did burn, and aor m1n'y" week:: lfrer I 
had a gifc of Prayer rhat was nor inf(!rior to my breLhren, for 
which I was glad for. rhe goodnefs of ~)od to my foul; and as 
I increafed in knowkdge, [0 was my z(!al, (hat I hav.e many 
times privacelv prayed \vich rough h .. rd Sinders under my bare 
knees, chat fo Cod might hear me; and when I cOllld not end 
my Prayers witb tears nmning down my cheeks, I was afraid 
fome lin fhut the attention of God from me : and tnUS did r 
do for a few years, in which time the Bi1110P~ began co totter 
ana {hake, yea, for their cruelty lnd [uperHition, \'Vas cotaHy 
routed. 

Now if then yo. had asked me what I tbougbt God was, 
the Devil was, what roe An£!els nature was, what Heaven a~d 
Hell vvas, and wh1t would become of my [uul after ceath ? 

My anfwer had plainly bin-chis: That my God "Vas a grave, 
ancienr, holy, old man, as I [uppo[ed [at in Heaven in a chair 
of gold, bwt as for his mature I knew no more than a chi Ide : 
and as for the Devil, I really I»eiieved wa.s [om;: deformed p;!r
fon OUt of man, and that he could where, when, and how, in 
what Ol,'pe appear he plea[ed; a,ad therefore the clevil wa~ a 
g~earScar-·croe, in [0 much that every black thing I [aw in tL1e, 
.Ighr, I thought was the devil : But a~ for the Angels, I knew 
Rcthing at ail; and for Heaven 1 though. was a glorious place, 

wich 



L.C. trAvels th"lIgh l'rts~Jur, in London. 1 
with variety of rooms [uitable fo: Hm!tlf, and his Son CiHifi, 
and tbe Holy GhoH: :lnd Hell, whc,e it was 1 knew nor, bue 
jll (Jg~d it a local place, ~1l dark, /irl!and b ;'imHcn~, which tbe 
ccviI ~ did rorment the ~'iicked in, and thador ever i butfor 
the loul at the hour ef death, 1 believed was either by an An
~el or a Deyil fetchr immediately [0 Heaven or !-Jell. This 
was rhe he :ghr ot my kn '.J\\'kdge ~iJ~der th~ I3ill ,o?s G U;Ci r. 

menr, and I am renwJded was the h·;::ighr Ot .Ii LpilcoFII\,l; 
niGers then living; [0 that lurelv if thev 11);)\1 be dbblill1ed 
for a National Mildlery , they ,,y ill not (mt,o:e fw.h Ce :cmo
nies as then I hey eid, but a:e grown wiler ,~bli [ God ar!c D: 
viI; for they will flgde the rna,: ar part of L;,~~J/:d is grown 
'NiCer, [0 cannot Hoop to an inferiour Light; lbl::refo:e if y::: 
now begin to fl:and, take heed lea ye fall. 

Secondly., . After this 1 travelled inco [he Chu ~ch of the 
Pretiby[erian~, where fl:ill I made Brick of Hraw and clay, m.Y 
there I feund ff1y foul the more oppreffeci, and further en! na:' 
red in the land of Ellpt, bUl'l'ling Brick all the day; but I 
know:ng DO further light, I "as willing co bear their yolie,and 
fomerimes found it pleafam ~ for herein confi(led tee differ· 
ence of the Presbyterian and Epifcopal, onely in a few [~per· 
ilici0US Rices and Ceremonies, as diel their DoCtrine wa5: more 
lively cham the Epifcopal, for they would thunder the Pulpit 
with all unknown Cod, which then 1 thought was true, and 
A1arply reprove fin, tRough fince 1 faw we were the greatefi 
finners; but however their Doctrine I liked, it being the high
cfl: I then heard of: So war being begun betwixt the Epifco
pal and the Presbyterian, I came for LIndon, where I found 
them more precife than in our Popilh Countrey of Lllncllfhire ; 
for with us tbe Lords-day was bigbly profaned by the tolera
tion of May-poJe~, Dancing ancl Rioting, which the Presby
terians hued, and in their D~9:rine 'ryed OUt againfi, which 
thing my feul a1[0 hued , thou~h yet I was not clear but the 
Steeple W1S the h~\.Ife of God, from that fayinr, of DAvid, 
pralm $.14. J o. faying, F'r .. JAJin till C'lIrts i4 Imltr ,hAn .. 
,/HN!"l'I.l: I i~J rAther l, II DII,-k!qtr;l1 thl h,u!, 'f WI) G,J, 
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, L.C. U4'VtlS th,,"~h Prtsbyu,yin Londo •. 
rh"" t, ar"ll ;11 ,h( tints tlf w,.~JI1'fs; fo that I findillg oue the 
ableH Teacners in LpI1JIII, as then I ' ~dged was Mr. C "/._,, 
CII/i, B~·""k.!, and fliCh like, ~n :owhom I daily refereed, if 
polllble, t(J ~ec afiurance of Salvation, not neglechng to re
ceive tbe Ordinmce of Breaking of Bi'.:ad from tbem, Judging 
in (0 doing, l/hIJPIJ. {"rtb rhl Lmis "(4th tiil ;'u."u • . Now 
the perCecurion of the Bi(hop~ fell fo heavy upon the Pre· by
tcrian MiniHers, (bat fome fled for Ne:JP-El1g/""J; and H",
~r had left feveral Books in print, which io tormemed my 
foul, [hat 1 ebot'ght it unpolTible to be Caved; howev~r, I la
bored what in me lay, to finde thOle ligns and m.lrks in my 
own [oul, and te that end negleaed all (flings (hat might hin
clef it; and thu!1 for a certain time I rem~jned a hearer of 
them . till [uch (ime that Wars began to be hot,and thel preC
fed t~e p.!ople (0 Cend OUt their husbands and [ervanrs to bel? 
the Lord againll the Migh(y,by which many a poer foul know
ing no bener, was Rlurthc::red, and murthered othc::rs , taking 
the Bible in their Pockets, and the Cm'c::nlflr in their Hm, 
by me was eHeemed tne work and c()mOland of the Lord, noc 
at all minding the command of the'Cecond Commillion [0 tht'1 
COAtrary, as in ~ CDr.lo+ faying, We do HI' WAr ~ftr the fl(fh, 
fDr the wtAP'''S If DUr 'I'IArfArl "rt IIDt cArnAr, but m;ghty thrDugh 
G,d t, the pHlling d"1fI11 Df flr",,! hold!, Sec. This was not by me 
underaood, but as (hey did in the old I ime in J.1,,[n his Com
million, fo I thought we might do tnen; in which rime the 
'Presbyterians'beg.ln [0 he a great people) and in hrgh eHeem, 
ana at tAat time there was a ~reat {laugbter of the Prore(lants 
in Ire/All., rhar LDlrd.,n 'Nas thronged with their MiniHers and 
people, and feveral Colleaions wasgarhered for (hem: but 
ois Iobferved, that all the Presbyterians gOt power , [0 their 
pride and cruelty increafed againR [uch as was contrary to 
tiem, fo that 

Thirdly-r left them, and travelled to rheChurch of the In
dependents; for this I obferved as wars increared, [0 variety 
of Judgements increaCed: andcomingcothem, of which was 
Mr. G,vd",i", and fomo others, 1 difceraed their DoClriru: 

clearer, 



L.e. travels through InJeptmlmcy in London. 9 
dea ,e;", and at" ;ll'llO:C :noJente lpidr : NolV the S,I!;!cd1 diE
ferenc~ be~\Vix ( them, Was about baptiz;ng of infanrs, plead
ing bv 'crip:urc, tbat none but the inf~ n~s or children of Be
lie'\'e,'s Ol:£:l~ t tel be baptized; and (hac none of them mull re
ceiye the ; ,h:ra '" enc, ;lS then it was calkd, bue fuch as was 
Church-mc:mb~ rs , judf.ing all tb;Jt waH~o~ c(,ngreglted into 
fellow:l.ip, werl.! not of Cod, bt:t the worle!: So th:1r 2bout 
chefe [nins, I wa~ Ceard-.i::lg the WIth cherecf, and l .. b0reci in 
the lecre: of rhe Scripcur\! to farishe my jl.'ldgement; in the 
inter;m bearing of one DOct07 (rifp, to bim 1 ",.:nt, :'Ind he 
heldorrh ~gainft ;)11 the aforeCaid Cbuj'col!s, That ler hi;; peo
ple be in :'ociety or 110, rlJOI'gh w;>Iked ~II Jlnne, yer if he be
lie\'ed ch.u Ch:iil ]e[us died felr him, God beheld no iniquity 
in him: and to chJt end I reriodly peruled his Baokes, arid 
found it pcoved by Scriprure, as it is written NHmbtrs '2. 3. 2 I. 

Ht hAth",t btheld ilfiquitJ in Jacob, ne;thtr harh he [ttn per
",errtntfl ill Ilrad. This was confirmed by other Scripcures, 
thac I conceived whofe fins Chri!l died for, cheir fin was to be 
required no more; for thus thinking when the debt was paid, 
tbe Crediror would not look upon bim as indebted to bim, yet 
tbis I ever thought Cbritl never died fElr all, though the Scrip
ture was fluent to chat purpore, yet I found Scripmres to the 
cORtrary, IUld was ever as touching thac faddied, thac as 
Chriff prayed for none but fllch as was given bim ouc of the 
world, 1 prA,Y fur them, 1 prAJ 11IIt for the world', fo thar I thought 
be did not die for [hem he would not pray for, which thought 
now I know is true, ~nd have by pen, aRd cam by [ongee make 
good the fame.: Bur I [Hu(l rerum to the time theR under Do
ttor Crifp's D.)~'hil1e, in ~vbich I did endeavor to become one 
Qf thofe th,lt God raw no fin, andin fOiTIi! meafure I bl!gan [0 

be comforred therewith, but how, or wl:Jich way co CONtinue in 
the f~me I could n';lt tell; having H yet but litcle un.erfland
ing in tbe Scripture I ~V.ls ClIent, onely !lill enquiring afcer [he: 
higheA pirch of Light tben bcl,Honh in un.,,,, in which time 
Mr. R4Jidtl appeare(,~, with Mr. Simp{on, with Cuch a Dot,trine 
as DoCtor Crifp, on;:ly higher and dearer, which thl!nwas 

B called 



10 L,e. tr4vtls thr,ugh Anthlf)1'JIi,tnJ in tondon. 
called Antil1lJ",j.I'1j~ 0 ,' ag~jnlt th~ Law, 10 thu 1 !ere ;'!i{ 
Cnurch-fe\!owO)ip, and buning ot" B:'ick in Eg rpt, ~nd li'<l\'el

led with chern u2 2n1 down (he borders, plrt i:.grpt, :il1'1 pm: 
Wildern~(s . 

Fourthly, t~ke, 110ri-:e in this S~C'~ I (onrin,;d a (e:cai,;, 
time, for Churco it wa, nl)n~, in COJt ic was bm pare Co,m, ani 
part none; i::l which progrds I bld ;l Fear rot of pro k{fo:-;; 
acquain·ed with me, (0 beg ' n u) be lo;ne'boJy Jmonzlt them, 
and having a no~able gifc in Prayer , we o:'len a!1embled in 

• • • " I' h ' I ,.' I ' • prlv.lre, Imvrov!!1g my gites, )lh.lg' l1g ! I ·: n e le .: ~ , t i. lrn?, : ot 
I ' J" 1 • . ., . I I 

tlllSWl)d w~s on;i Y Fret ,arC (J ! O~(T1<: ~; d ' n,~, Crt ''-, : " ;.:, , ( ,; : ll I 
)tldgd my (e1~' one, 110 " kn()wing;l11 'l mh~r btlt tb,:t G )J :.-\13 

a Spi.rit, an:! did morion in and OUt in-o his SJj11'~,lnd (b.lt r.hi., 
was G01S K;ng::!om, and W~ his peo;)k; and l h~refore I judg
ed Go::! did fig~t for us ag_.inH our el):mics, tha: [0 I':e mighc 
en;oy him in hb.:rry : At which time P /lui Hobjon b:,1ke forro 
with fuch exp~eHlon~ of the in-comes :ml out-goes of God, 
thlC my foul much deured fuch a gift of prelching, vvhich after 
a while Hab/on and I b~ing acguain~ed, h~ h~d a C.lprlinc; 
place under Colonel FleetwtJod ~or Y"rmouth, fa chJt thi[h~r 
with him I wem,and there tarried a [oldie r ~"ith them, at which 
time I had a fmall gifc O~· Preaching, and fo by degr~es increa
fed into a m::thod, that I attempted the Puli it at .Mr. Wardell 
Parilh in Stlff,llt, and fa acquainted my gift5 more 3O.i m0re 
in publick, rhat having gOt acqluimance at Nm:p;ch, I lef~ the 
Company at rllrmlJuth; fa after a few dayes I wa~ admitted 
inco a Pulpit tWO or three times: fa coming a man from P,,
In» fide in N,r!1J11t and hearing of me, was greatly aifecteQ 
with my Dottrine, but efpecially my Praver, and wa~ very 
urg<:m with me fO go to their Pari{h of Ruffe!, which within 
[W~ weeks afcer I alfented to be there fuch a day, which "laS 

agatnlhhe FJfi-day; for::t chu time the P.uli.1mem hld e{la· 
hli(hed a Monethly Fall, which wa~ the laA: wednefdilV of rbe 
m?neth: a[ the fet time I c~me to the place appoinre1, where 
,hls man had given notice to the bell atleCted peopk ill rhl'lfe 
pucr, "bac a rare man was to preach that day, whkh thing I 

was 



L C. travfls thr~ugh Antinomians in Suffolk. 1 I 
L' . , . r <T 11 I \V ,1 ~ ;\lTJl)l tl lJuS ot,ls JI:O 0 get ionIc Illv.;r: vvt , to uc m:l[-

tellw":JH, ~nJ a$ >V.l) my D')~'(' ir;;!, ,0 WH their unde.tLnd
ing, tfollSh I :'il.y'e) a~ young as i WdS, )(![ was not I int'e:ior 
[0 "n) Pridt in I ho:'~ drtys : So in (o.I(lufion o~ my d~ys work 
the;;! CJme l~ve.al in eb;! Church-prd (0 me, and g,Cive me 
rhlnks for my p,\ines, ye,l, hOFeci [he Lord would fetde me 
am:Jng them, \\oi(h news I \V;lS glad to helr ; 10 for the nexc: 
Lo.ds- Day by Gooclmm Ida,s and Burton was I invitea (0 

p re~ch at p"r!,m, which \'Yas a great Puilh; fo upon likiD~ I 
wen::, and was well approved of by all the Godly, fo there 
for a rime I was ferrIed for nven~y fhillings a week, and very 
gallant! y ",as pro\ided for, fo tbat I thcught I Iva~ in Heaven 
upon earth judging [he p .. ieHs had a br;ve time in [his world, 
to hilve a hou[e Guile for them, and means provided for them, 
[0 tell [oe people Hories of other mens works. Now afrer I 
bld continued half a year, more or lees • the MiniHers began 
[0 en"! mefor my DoCl:rine, it bein~ free Grace, [occmra
ry to tbeirs, and that [he more, tlaeir people camet from [beir 
own Parilh to hear me, fo that tbey called me Sheep-Jlt/tler 
for robbing tbemof thei.r flock, and to that end came to catch 
and trap me at feveral Lectures where I was called) that a.E 
iall they prevailed wilh the Heads of the PariOl to [urn me 
OUt, [0 I ni~hting [hem as tbey could me, we paned, and [ben 
baying many friend~, I was imporruRed to come and live With 
them, fo above all I chore bhert MArchants houfe 1ltlY Lodging 
place, be~au[e his Daugher I loved; and for a cenain lime 
preached up and downin feveral Churches, born of Suff,'k,. 
and Norf'L,I{., and mlny Limes in private 1 that I had a ~reat 
company. NdW in tbe interim-there was one 1,b" 7Jkr a 
C ~lth!{ttr man frequented [hofe. pam wA~re then I inhabhed" 
who was a Teacher of the Bapt1(ls, and had a few C,attered 
up and down the COlJllctey, which fevl!raJ dme! we bad meer.
ings and conv~rCe about a lawM Miniller: nON 1 knowin~ no 
other but. chat chore {ayirl£s, G6 Jt ttAc'IJAlt Ntit;'lIJ, i"ptj~j"l 
them, lind /,.[ 11m with y~u I, tht etuJ -f the .,,~rlil ; that OOntl

nllance to the cnd of t!:le world, ~us the Load·none that: 
B 2. brought 



J 1 L.C. tr4Vt/S t"rbug" the B4ptifts ill Suffolk. 
b~oughc m~ co bdieve rhlt the !1~ ptii'm of tbe Apc,lHl!s W J5 a'J 
much in fow! no',,,, , as in tht ir cl ~i y S ) and rh.le COrl, l1und did 
as really he10!l3 to me i\S to lbcm; io bcil"g conv;!1:eJ , for 
L,ndoiJ I W~nt ro b: fl!reh.: r In:si:cd, io due ?ftel' a litl k c:iC. 
(ourfe witb Patience, I Iva5 by him baptiz~d in the W.lcer tlJat 
runneth about tbe T~.1'Cr, Jfter wbi(D I Hayed at Lcdl)'; a
bout a Iveek. 

Fi fthly, then for Suffolk.. 3gain I travelled through tbe 
Chllr-:h of rh ~ B.lpei[t5, and Wl, of Ro6ert if.1ItrclJ:tJl!J family 
receiv.!d with joy, fo~ I had rh-= loy'! of aii tb.:: Llm1ly; and 
though hi: hld four Daughters mm i.lz.: aSJ:, )'d ell:: 'c was 
one I loved ahove any in ~tha[ Countrey, [hough I was k:lo
ved of other friends daughters far beyond ber in elilre, yet 
for her knowledge and moderation in ipi rit, I loved l~er; fo 
there u? and dovYn a certain time I continued p:e.;coll1g the 
Gofpd, and very zealous I was for obedience to rhe Com
mands of Chriil Jefus j which Do~trine of mine converted 
mlny of my former friends and others. ro be bJprized, :1l1d [Q 

into a Church-f.:llowIl1ip was gatbered to offi.:in~ [hI! order 
of the ApofUe" [0 that really I thought if ever I wa~ in a Hue 
happy condirion, thell I was, kno1vi13g no orh.-:rbut as afore
faid, thJ( this Ccmmmd of ChriH did JS really belong [0 me 
as to them; arad ~e hlVing the very Lme rule, as Elders and 
Deacons, with Dipping, and Breaking of bread in tbe [arne 
manner as they, I was [atisfied we oneIy Were the Church of 
Chrifl in this world. 

Thus having a g,eat company, and baptizing of m~ny into 
that Paith, cRere was 110 [mall flir among the pridls what to de 
wich.e, waicb afterwards they got a Warrant· from tbe Par
liament, to apprebeRd Mr. K",."I,J and my [elf, for then 
K",."l,s was about Ip["ich preaching that doariAe, and bap
miBg certain peopJe into th<lc faith; now ther apprehended 
Mr. K.D,,11 in l,r.",·&11 Goal, ;lad from thence Wlth their War
rallt came to fecure me, Co in the week day beiBg privately 
afi"embled in a friends hl.lu[1! , within three miles of A" there 
came in aD Officer from the ParliamCDt witb certain Soldier!, 

and 
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and (',\'0 Conlhbl~~, wi :. b 10m:.: of the pa;'ilh, b;~ving cluSs and 
Hl\e:i Cllrrollncicd [be hour: ,I h~;ng e~mdl in my cioSt:in-::,and 

. I'" h .. n due n1l1c \VlS very 1111:(,1 p:-.ll :r.g rtle Fl!op:e, t .It Wl~:1G\.!t: 
fa-mi:[ir.g to B.1pri(m 311 rh~i,' profell;ol': \\'?'S nothin;, p:ov
in" by :\c: ~i,_' cUie tBlt as Cbrd was OIU pa~ern,fo we muG follow 
bt~~ .1.S cnramr,le, which couIJ nor be unkfs we kl!pr his com
mall :.men.~s.asi:is.rYritten.IfJehveme.kp? rlJ)'&S1'»m4Md

tJ;Cii'! : Now dir-p:ng b,::lp.g 1 comllund of (hritt , I :u.ilged 
them-'::D=tls th;lt did orofefs th~ name of Chrilt, and noe fub
r.--,it :L1:=! . bo21es to the Ordinll1ce of ChriH, and th:lt Ch:-ia 
reqllires (Jbdience from none but fuch as was c1plple (}f beirlg 
[.\u ~'· h", an-1 the~ei-o:\! no child~en, bur men and wom~l1, o'l~ht 
to r~ceivl! th::: O;rlinanct: of BaptiCm, in which time fame of 
t:;e Od~~~crs h\!aring me, jnt~rrupted me in my clo~1rine, and 
[Ol~l rn~ I muG leave off, and £0 ~long with them, iliewi"g me 
the .Autbo:ity they had from the Parliament; however! fome 
of our friend:; would have oppofed tbem, btu I iaw it was in 
v.lin, and Co deli red our friends to be quiet, and faid, we mull 
not ondy profe!s Chrifl, hut alto Juicr for him; fo it being in 
the winrertime, and almon night, they halted me for Ay, 
thCll~h.J, with our friends, del1red but f$ much libi!rty as [0 &0 

to my wi:.!s fathers houie for lirmea and o~her Itcceifaries, and 
they would engago for my appearancebl!fore the Committee 
at Bur,; but all in vain. then my wife [old them they fuould 
provide aborfe for her ,for whither ever I went, Ole would go: 
at which they we~e very much incenfed, bue all to no purpo[e, 
fo at 1:10: a Trooper would have her to ride behind him, but 
fl1e with [com refufed, ehen they gOt herfurDicure ro ride be
hiJld me, fo ta\ing leave witb our friends, to ~Jthat night 
we were carried; now one of them went btfo:e [0· proyide 
Lodging, [0 the TQiVD having intelligence tbey had taken a 
great Allabapti~, [here was M fmlll \vliting for my coming, 
char when I came into the entering of the, own, the inhabi
tanes had beCet both fide~ of the Greets to fee my p.o!rfoo, fup
pofing :'m Anabapcifl had bin· a {lra"~e creature, but when [hey 
beheld m:, with my wife, they [aid one ro another, Heis like 
ODe of us, yea, they are a very pretty couple, it 1> pity I fhould 

rufer :; 
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futter : fo [0 thl! In'le l (,"In!, \"'i.l\!·~ 1 g";:',I[ COnl?·1I1Y 1',' .1<; i,l 
the yard to b , 'lot ·\ m~' ,'" b': :,,, ll'1' 1 " -" ·~ j ·h· , ' ''11 ,··j,. ; 'n·" \,.. . '- "" J ~ ~ ., ..... l~ · O ~ . ~ ~" '. "" , L.l .... ' ;:)' ' . " \.r ·~ 1 j "" 

~o our Lodging, and great proy i l~'m IV,l'; m ; 1.: fo ' \ U,?; I', 

",herl! ffilOY a po~ W1S r pent thtr ng:1t to '.:..; my fl l:~; 1'0 LO 

b.!d we went, an..! inrh.:: n;;Xi room b/ Sr)ldi.: ; g·tl .: dc.: 1, Co 
in rh\! mO~l1ing IV;:. were halld f 'r St . E ;,n ,iJ Ihn , \"' h ; -:~ 
thar m:>rning Captain Harvq glVe our m;,l ;' (ad ;':1dgrl.! \· ou~ 
words wIlle th! Committee WQuld do Nith m: ,,·but ch.! ·l.!vil 
wa~ decei,'ed; h,,)\v~vl!r I [lid littk: Co r.h!y ",1m.! to me 
with a BillwhlC I had tapay for B 'cr, Win.:,1nJ ;vi'!.lr; urEO 

which I raid, I hld l'\!)n~, bur if I hld, I .v,dd 2.1Y IDn.: , it 
was fuificient r \V,lS wrongfully deprivd of my fr>!ejnm, ai'll 
nor to ply for their rioting; however they wid m~~I I11Jlt be
fore I go; th.:n keep me here fEll: fu :-ely, llid I, Yi)Ltr Ma
fie~s chac fet you on work, are able ro pay you your Wlges: 
W dl , rbey [aid before 1 came out of pri[on , if I were not 
hanged, I fhould pay it; then [aid I, rell your [elves CO:1tenr
ed tilt tbac dlY: [0 tOIVarcii BUrr we took ,our }:)ULn::Y, and 
one was gonebefare co info"m chI! Committee I IVJS taken; 
againft my appearance they were aff;:.mbtd in a full Commit
tec:, of\vhrch as I rakeic, Capcai::l Blo)'eJ of wooJbr!dge wa; 
tben Chlir-mln. So toche Hlll I wa~ guarded, theJoom b:
ing full, I WH cOFtveyed up [t;) tbe Chair-man, \V'lO a~ked my 
name? To .,;.rhich I replied, . this was Hrange era' you had a 
Warrant tQ take me, ana knolV not my name: Well·, tblt: 
was no matter, do you tell uo; your Rame: fol rold them.: 
What countrey-man are you? I [aid LIf!1cafi?l're. Wnlt made 
youcrl'iel fo far off in:o thefe pares? The hke m0tir)O, rblc 
moved otbers, m0ved me. How tong have you profeffed this 
way of dippin~? Not fo long' as I ougbt tel luve dOone, had roy 
uftder£bndin~ been enli~btened. Wli<lt.then, YOll a.pp~o~e 
or what you doi- Othervvays 1 tboutd not do it. HO\\' Inlny 
have you dipped in thefe paru? I being a free born fwbiea oE 
this Nadon ou~htnot to ac(u[e m1·fetfj but you a.re to prove 
y~r cbuge ,byfuffiCienr witnefsa~a:ih{l me; but bO'lyovet I 
belDg ~rought befo~e you for myobedrence to the Comlna.ad$ 

of 
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of Ch ill, I ~rn nei[h~r afraid no~ afhamed (Q tell you what I 
k':e don~ : but to givl.! you an account hO\v many I hwe dip
pd , th,lt I Cal'lM0C tell. Tben you have di~ped rome ? Y~a, 
tn.:r 1 ha\'e, After wn:lc manner do you dip tFlem? Aft~r a 
dcc.:m order, \Ve are info:med you dip Doth men and wom.::n 
n.:!<d? lH umo tbat YOll are not rigbdy informed, \Vnere i-; 
pur Tore/lin you dip tbem ~n? ·~hough it is DO:' ':f#r(l~n, Jet 
[here are feveral pLlce~ convenient'. Do you not dtp them 
. h "' Y d I J d"'"' d In t .e lllgnc? ea. Al:I. Wf,YjO you not Ip toem In toe 1Y, 

i:. beil1 C7 :tft Ordinan..:e of Chdl: as vou fay? Becaufe i"uch as 
vou :lr~ !'lOt able [0 b(!u the tm:h: 1h'::li raid Sir TPii'iam 
's'Ji":~lg but Mr. Clil.'r'o;;, h:tve not YGU to:ccd Come in [be waeer 
again1t their ~vi!l t? Th1: is CO!F~cHy ~o Sc:ipture. D:d you n',c 
one cime,being O~ ho:f- blCk, Ivith a [witch force fome imo the 
Wlce? Le: ciJern chac [0 inform;:d you, affi,m it before you 
to my face. But M~. C l"xtrJn who were chore chat you dipped 
about Fl'amin,ham? At this time I cannor; remember, bur [e
veral I hlv.! di?ped there aways. Did not you dip fiI Sifters 
there about at one tim:? I never dipped fix at on~ time. 
Then faid Sir Job,. Rowfe, weareinfo~m.:d you dipped fix Si
fbs one night naked. True h l10tbing to me what you ~te in
fO:l'l1~d, for I never did fuch a thing"; Nay further,it is repor
ted, [holt which of them you li;ked ~tl, yon by with her in tlle 
water? Sure! y your experience teacheth you the contrary) [hat 
nature hath frn111 d~fire [0 copulation in water, a[ which they 
laughed; Bur, raid I, you hlve more caure to weep for dre un
dean thoughts of your heart. Mr. CIAxt~ Rave not you a 
wife? One that brought me,faid file is in town. Where i~ the? 
Fetch her hither: n,e being wirhonr the door, came in qukkly 
and took me hy rhe hand. Well,faid tbe Chlir-man, yoa are ~ 
loving ~v()m;m, is thl>: your husbJnd? Yes, he is my hu~baad. 
How long have you been mmied? Abeat tfte monechr. 
\V'here we~e 'you married? ArW",btt"J, in my f:uhen boufe. 
Who mmled you? M'I husband, with [he con ellr of m1 
pantnr~, and tile Crurch. At th:tt the,e Wl~ 1 greu latlgnrer, 
andfaid, your busband marry you to hi mtc1f,tbat is afailllhhe 

b,,; 
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law; I bein~ vexed at rh.:ir 1'011 y, :l11, wered, Marri.tge is no 
othel, but a free cnn,ent in lov~ e.lch (0 (he other be;ore God, 
and Who was fufticiem: co publiJh rhe ~ontral';t as my relf? 
Nay bur M!'. ClaxtJn,you :m: Dot nghJy Inf~rmec! as couching 
a [rue Marri:lge. I lay I was marri~d ilc(o~ding to trurb: rhen if 
your Marriage be lawful,Ne are nor lawfuily m mieel • I quell· 
Hion not yours,lor"k ye co that; but chi:> I know,:mJl:an prove, 
I am married according to the word of God; neither can 
your law repeal che contract of tHat couple, thac hJth rheir 
parents conlent, and the Church confirming tb: fame. We! I, 
well, we /hall give you the hear ing, bue how mJny was preCene 
when you took ber [0 your wife? About nvdve. Whlt did 
you fay to her and tbe Church? FirH, I fought the Lord by 
prayer for a ble/llng upon that Ordinance, and rhen I declared 
Unto her parencs and [he Church what had paffed berwixc (he 
and I, and chac before chem all I took her by the hand, and 
asked her if ihe wvas not willing ro rake me for her hu~band 
during life? To whicb /he atrenred, as alfo her plrenrs ap2ro
ved of it, and gave ber to me wirh rh~ conh!"marion of the 
Cnurch. Then faid the Chair· man, What think YOLI Genrle
men, of this Marriage? They [aid it was ~ Orange Ml;ri.lge. 
What then Mrs. C /4Xt(JIt, you look upon thIS mm your lawful 
husband? Yea, I deny all other men in t~e wo:-Id. Then you 
bavelain with him? Iought to Iy with no orher. B'lt Mrs. 
CIAl t,n, did y~ur husband dip you before,or afrer he became 
your husband? Before I was conrratted in publick? H~w or 
after whac manaer did your husband dip YOM' in ,our clothes 
or naked? ~ir, we defie any unde(cnt catiage, if YOll were dip
ped in YOllr c1ctnes yeu would [poil them, ani bdi1es it 
migbt endanger your life with cold: we have clothes for bocn 
men and women provided for that purpf)fe. What were you 
pluaged over heCld ;;nGl ears? So fairft the Sai?rll~e. Wnat 
Mr. (laton, did you ~o with her into tbe water? No I fiMd 
oa the baAk fide. Mrs.( /4xI''',were not you amued,()r ahnoll 
drowned? No Sir, the obedience (0 the Comrn1nd of God 
did /hUt out all fear and cold. What did noc you go to beel 

after 
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after dit'r eJ? I had a wann b~~ wi~h dry ~in.el\ p:-uvi~ed? 
Did rIOt your htl b.md lod~e WIW you that nIght? 1 her~ 15 no 
Cuch wi-:hl!dnI!C,; among us. \Vhy ';Y!llC matter, you were mar
ried before God. Till we were publickly be:fcre wimeCs, ' .... e 
h~d 110 lucn cunom, and lee m.! tell you, if it be the pr~aife of 
you: Chu:ch, it is not [0 ifl ours. Nay Womln, be not angry, 
i do not lay you did [0, for truly I am a~ much againll lin as 
you are. But Mrs. Clax:01f, we have .m Order to fecure your 
hu,band, and there to endu~e the rlea[ure of the Parliament, 
Whlf ~ .. ill you do? we have no Order t~ thy you. If you flay 
my hu<;band, you mu(l Hay me al[o. Why, are you willing to 
go to Goal wiLh your: hu~band ?For the caure of Ch;illl am 
willing to tuffer im?rilonmenr. Then you are reColv<!d yours 
is (he way of fruth. Then faid I, for the prerent I know DO 

Truth but rhis. vVell Mr. ClflXtln, after a while yo .. will be 
o~herwiie informed. Never [0 [urn back again. We are to 
commie you to cullod y, dim [0 you may [educe no more peo
pie. Sir, I tnufl obey yo~r plea[lue, but I ihallaot deny to be 
~bediel1t to the Command of ChriH. Well, we ihall talk 
wit~ you another time: [0 chey ordered to make my MIttu"UI, 
and in myprefence gave it Captain POI my Keeper, and faiel, 
Mr. (l"xlm, you may take norice that the Parliament is fa
vorable to you, thac thoy will not fend you to the common 
GOlI, bue [0 a houfe where none but men (jf ~a1ity are kept 
in cufiody. Then raid PIt, who was my Goaler, Whatlnatt his 
wife do? Then [aid my wife, Waere ever my hu~band is, 
there \,m I he, then [he Committee Ordered h!r WIth me: 
fo c~ming rbicher 1 there was none but rwo Papifls Knights, 
and a Sea Caprain 1 [0 after we had Cupped, we were dire~led 
co ou.r Chamber, which was a large chamber, and pretty f!ood 
FUiOlrure. Now under a week I cold Caouin PIt that I was 
not atile [0 baud :It half a crown a Meal. • Then, faith he, you 
muH go to rh~ comronon Gl)al: Thither would I go 1 for I am 
not 3ihlm~d co fic in tbe Hocks in the Market-place, fo~ the 
Nlme of Chrill. So he informed [he Commirree, bu' they 
would not removemc, and raid, bemuft agree for [he ch:tm-

C her, 
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ber, an1 I finde my felf D:et : At this P·7e W.1S vexed, and 
fent up his Hmdrr..ltd Mi!hiis Tuck..., co agree wilh me for the 
cbam~er!it four 1l1illing; a week, wbi-:h for (he fpace of half a 
year I g.n'.! her, ill wbich cime our people in.; rc.l (<;;J, chere be
ing Wt/!i4m M!I~Y and fome ochers ot this Wly in Bur.r, I had 
often:imc5 money Lom (he Army, and the CnL! rches .le Lon
don and C olr:hrj/er, fo [hac I waneed for noehing; and fome 
came tG my chamber, and che~e I preached unto them, in fo 
much thlt the Keeper informed the Commi(cee,who that Sun
da y at night affembled, [0 confider wh.lt (0 do with me: ill 

conclulion they t11UC me dofe p:-i;oner ,and kept my wife f,om 
me, whi,·h wao more grief [0 me chen the reLt. Well, againfl 
the next Lords-day I appoinced our friends to {land before 
my wiAdow on tbe ArLtt.hill, that heinz the way for all [he 
gre;u One<; of (he Town co go to their worlbip, fo at th(: Y~ry 
in(tam time putting my he01d forth of ch<:: Window, I did 
boldly exhort the peo.:1e to beware of [he priefl~, and whileic 
is (he time of your health, fubmic your louIs and bodies in 
obedience to the true Bap.cifm, and be no longer de1udedto 
think tbat your infants are commanded to ob~y, or capJble of 
an OrdinJnce impofed upon them. oh for (harne, if not for 
fear, !land Gill and hear the mlch related by his true and law
ful Miniller, o[herwifc turn back ~gain; At which a great fort 
of people gave attention, which did eruage the PrieH and Ma
giGrate, yet th.,. knew not what to do with me, but charged 
me to do fo no more. Then faid I, t~ke heed how yotl keep 
my wife from me: is this tl) do as you would be done Unto r 
{o they forthwith took otf tie Pad-lock, olnd let my friends 
(omc to me. Afrer thi~ I had the: liberty of the whole hl)ufe, 
nay, to fit at the firtet-door; for he had no priioners but 
ruch I! gave", great fecurity for thei r fafe imprironmenq and 
IS for me, and Wtflr,p m, felll)'V-priioner, they fe1rd not our 
lOiag away, oncty they were afraid I /hould dip [orne. So a 
little after, Sprin~ coming on, I got liberrv, ROt being well, to 
SO abroad \virh a keeper, andOpt:tin GrA,. who \Vas called 
Captaia Dri"4.-".,,,.., waS te go with me ; Now above all [he 
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reft, I deilreJ CapLaill Gr",;Y to go WHO I~i! to a Woo:! a mile 
dill.ln( Lom me j it h1dng r.1in;;d ove i n!~ht, the 1),ook was 
lip, [0 a nlJn corning with a Po!.!, I dei1r~d him to.b) i[ over, 
wbi\..h he did, 10 I W(nt over fint, and (hI! Captatn f(-)llowed 
me, and !haking t he Pole i he fell in (0 the middle in water, 
ad in 1 trembling concii(icm hI! was, left the Committee 
D10uld hear of it; fo [0 t he Wood. W.:. went, and there he 
dried his Hate and Stocking~, fo after we elme to priCon aga.in, 
tbe Cc.mmi[ree hearing of ir, quellioned Captain Gray, but 
be told thtm the tru(h, at which lhi!Y l;wghed. After I had 
lain I h~ '.·e a long time, Mr. Stdge",ic'<.. and M:. Erher.r came 
(0 vifi[ me. with whom 1 hold great d! l'courl'e, and after they 
were gO("le, I hld a g:eat con::elt in my mi"de, as couching tbe 
[ucn:/Ii.ll (If B.lpej[m, which r eQuid not fee btl[ in [he deaLb 
of the Ap:.lHe~, there wa,; never fince no trLle AdminiH:ator; 
for I could not read there was ever :toy rhat had power by im
PQorion of hJllds, to give the Holy"(.~bofi, and work mirade$ 
as [hey did; [0 ~hJ( in [he d;mh or [hem I concluded Bap
dim r.e either young or old, Was ceared. Now obierve, I 
cf)uld difc.ern tbis) hut could not by the fam: calc fec::dw: 
pre2Ching and prayer was to .::e·ale: for this &Ow Ikoow7 ~m 
[be dearh of the ApoHles, and themc<1maiiIMnated by cite ... 
the CommilIiQn cealed, as UDW all their F«m .and Worlhip! 
So finding I was' bur {liU in El1Pt burning Brick, 1 WQS rn:ia3d 
to travel into the \V.ildirnefs; 1'0 feeing tbe vanity G£ the 
Baptin~, I Fel1otl.nced· tI'T~m and had my freedom. Tbe:n 

SixthlY:t I r.oo.k my journey inwdle-fodety of ~fepeo .. 
pte ca1!ed SeeVTI, who worlhpped God ondy by prayer and 
preaching, therefore to EI] I \"enr, (0 look for St4gJPi"lmd 
Er-lltry butfollnd them nor, endy their peoDle were aifembled.: 
with whom I had diJcou"fe) bile fou/!Id lirde farisfaclion; (6 
after dl'a, for Ltu:dsb. I wenr. to €nde Sedk.!rJ (here, which 
when J came. (here· W1!: d:vers f~llen from the Blprith as I 
had don~/o cami.ng [0 flDrli in Fled 14~t~nd Fltttllm Sttl,~IIl ... 
IlVIt, they informed llluh J[ fevt>r:tl had left the Chun.:b of l'. 
litll&l, in fc:e~,the vaniEY of K ;ffl~ and otlw:s;how highly they 
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took it upon tbem, and yet could noc prove lheir Call [ucce[
lively; [0 glad was I there was a people to have fociery ~yitha(; 
theR wa~ I moved to put forth a book which was the nril due 
cver I f(rit, bearing this Tide, Th~ pzl,rimagt of Saint!, "! 
ehurth c,,{t lut, in C hri/l found,[eek,jng Irt/t/', this being a furable 
peece £If wGrk in thofe days, that it wound.;!d tbe Chur;::hes; 
which book RAIIJ" owned. and fold many for me. NOli' as I 
was going over L'I1.M.brid!~,I met with Thlfl'J4J Gpt,n a [eacl~er 
of the Bapti{h:, who was a mao of a \,-:,ry humble, moderate 
fpiric,who asked me if I olVn'd rhe Pilg,im:!gt ~f S,'!;!,·ts? I cold 
him yea: then laid he , you have writ againlt toe (hur~h of 
CbriH , and have difcovered your [df an enemy to Chrifl. 
Thea I [aid, it i~ hener be a hypocrite to man then [0 Goa, 
E.r I finde as mu~h dillimularion, ,0vet~u[l1e[s, back- biting 
and envy, yea a~ filthy wickedners among [erne of them, as 
any people I know: and nonvirh!bndiag your heaven-like 
carriage, if all your faultlt'Were written in YGur fore bead , for 
ought I inow,yeu are- a hypocrite as well as I ; which after .. 
wards it was fOHlld out ~e had lain with his Landlady many 
times; and t·bat De might fatis6e his Luft, upon flighey 
crands, he rent her husband into tbe counttY,tbat [0 be might 
ledge wicR his wife all lIlight; which being found OUt, [0 
fiD&tc his coafciegce, that he privately took a pilol and fhot 
bimfelf to death in GI.rtes-jil14S. As all along in tkis my 
craTel I was fubjea to that tin, and yet as faint-like, as thou~h 
fln were a burden to me) fo that the fall of this Gu" did [0 
feize on my foul, that I concluded there was none-could live 
!¥ichout fin i. this world; £Qr notwitb!tanding r had great 
kaowtedge in the things of God, yet I found my heart was Bot 
rl,"t to what I prctended, aut full of luft and vain-glery of 
this world, fi.ding DO truth in linceriey tbat I bad gone 
through, but meedy tbe vai. pride and conceit of Rearons 
imagill2tion , finding my heart with the rea, feeking nothing 
but the praife of mea intbe beigbrh of my prayer ana preach
iJ!:~ yctin my doarine tRrough all the~e opinion.s)pJeacling the 
contrary, yea ahafmg my fclf,and exaltlDg a Choil thac thell I 
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knelv nor. Now after [his I :etl1rn'd to my wife in SHffo11:..., and 
whollr bem my mind (0 cravel up & down the counrry,preal"h. 
ing fo'r monies, which the~ I imended/or L'1:~In, 1""0 coming 
to CfJldtjter where I had John .A,b,hlt, PHrk.1s, and [orne o
ther friends, I preached in ptiblick; [0 going for LfJnitJn. a mile 
frem C9Iche/ltr, Her my Canetpright upon tae ground, and 
which \Va} it fell, that way would I go; [0 falling towards XI'Itt, 
I was at a Hand what I D)ould do there, having no acquain
tance) and bu c little money, yet whatever hardlbip I met with
al, I was reiolved for GrllT/t!ena, [0 with much a do I got that 
nigbt to a town called Bilrek,.ty, it being in tae height elf Sum
mer, and in thac town then having no friends, and I think but 
fix pence, I lodged il'l the Church porch all night, fo when day 
appeared, I took my journ-!y for Gr'ive!tntl., and in the way I 
fpellt a groat of rAy fix pence, and tbe ether tWO pence carried 
me over the water; [0 being in the town, I enquired for [Ollle 

flrange opinionated peeple in tfJIe town, not in the leall owning 
of them, but feemingty [0 C!nfnare them, which th~y direCled 
me to one Rllgg a Viaualler, fo comiag in, though haviag no 
monics, yet I called for a pot of Ale, fo after a few wotQS ut
tered by me, the man was greatly taken with mvf~yings, in fo 
much [nat be brought me [eme bread and cbee[c: wick wbich I 
Was refrc:~ed, and bid me take no care, for I thoulJ want for 
nothing, you beiag the: man that writ Thl Pi/t';'/tgt If S.ilJtl, 
I have had a great defireto fee you, with fomt foldiers ani 
ethers, [0 for the preCent he left me, aad informed Cornet 
L,kj,r and the rea, tbat I was in [OWn, who.forchwich amt 
to me, and kindly received me, and made way for me to 
preac;;h in the B/(Jekj,,,"j,; [0 afte...Ltiftg my doCtrine, they quater
cd me in the Officers lodg;.ng, :lAd [\\~O days afrenhey cnriei 
me to Dartfl1rtl., where rhere J preaoched; fG) .Iglinll the next 
Lords-day came for Grav,r,na, anj there preached in the 
Market-place, which \"as fuch a wonder to the to\'Vn 2n1 c(JUn" 
trey, thlt fom: fG)r love. and athers for envy, c'Ine to hear, 
thac the Prietl of [be [0\'111 had ~lm/)(l none to he:r him ~ rhal" 
ir the Magiftrace du.rfr, he f'iouki bne apprCbcDQcd ant: .. fotll 
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boldly [old them God d~vdkd not in rhe Tem?ie m2de with 
hands, nei[he' was any plael! ffi.,>.e holy tn.!n lnorher, proving 
by ScripllIre, th,lt where tWO or three were g1rhe:ed ~n his 
l1am~, Gt)d \VJS in (he midH of them, and rhlt every lklt.!·;er 
\Vas th! Temd.! Ot- God, as it is ~\ rinco, GJd d;pcllnh -airh" 
h;1",;/e lind c~ntr;te [pirlt; So after [his \\'~ went to 1I1aid
fl'", and T,wn-maulil1, and there I preach\!d up Jnd down, 1'0 
at hftb.aving given me about nve pounds, I w::m ro my wife 
and promired in tWO weekes to retl1~n again, which 1 ,Jid, but 
I found noe LlJkjer nor [he reH f0 J!fe~lirJnatc as beiore, for he 
had a gife ofp:each;ng,& rh= ~ein did I~ek honorJo l"u(pi{ious of 
my blall ing his reputalion,O ; gh~ed and perfecured me. 10 that 
I left them, and coward., MaiJfl~" travelled, fo one BN/finch 
of Towl1-m4u/ir. having friends towards (Anterlmr". perlw.lded 
merGgo with him , andfo againllthe next Lords-day,h,lving 
no lleeple free, we had a Gen(iemans barn free, whe~e .1 g,"-:at 
complJly wu alfembled·: then for SIIIIJR'ich I went, and up .trd 
down found friends, fo coming to C Al1terburl chere was 10li1e 
fix of (his \vay, amongft ~hom was a maid of pretty knowlecge, 
"ho with my Dot-triac \"IolS affeaed, and I affected to lye 
.... itb her, Co [hac Right prevailed., anc! fatisfiedmy lu~, after
Wards the mayd was highly in love with me, and as gladly 
would I have been /hut of her, leA fome dlng;!r had enfucd, 
fo hot knowing I had a wife (he was in hopes to ma.rry 111~, and 
fo would have me lodge with her ag"in, which fain I would, 
but dudl not, then ilie was afraid I would deceive her, an~ 
would travel with mc, but by fubdIty of rearon I periw-aded 
Iter to have pa~iehc:e, \\bile I went iftto Sllff~/k.., and fetled 
M,,! occafions, then I would come and marry her, fo for the pre
rene -we parred, and full g1aGi wad dut I was from her de
livered, fo to M~;J{1,,, I c .. me. and having gOt fQllle ft~ 
p81Jndl, returned to my wife. which a vo.hiJe after I \VeR[ for 
K,.", 19,iq, iJUt (ouad Rone of tbe people Co %caloulI'as fQr
merly, fo tbat my jout'JleTwas but a fmaH acJ-y~hrag¢ [0 me. 
and then I heard the mlid bad beeD inthofe parts to reek me, 
taut Dot aclrint .r me, raumcd home Igain, aad DOt lone 
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after was married [0 one 0 : [har feet, and fo there WJS an end 
of lny further p;ogrels into Kent. Then not long after I 
went for Lf)ndoil , and fom;! while remained preaching at Bowl 
in Mr. Sttrry's f lace, and London-ftDne, but gOt nothing; fo 
[0 SIIJfof/t... I Wl!nc, and having but one ,hilde, put it [0 nurfe, 
intending co go to my Parenrs in L4.,: (,'a~)ire : So leaving my 
\Vife at my couGn Andm~nJ) I hearing of Su/t...m in Hllrl
fordJh 're, went [hither, and at lall was hired by Mr. Hici<..mllll 
co pre .'ch at Pum in St. AlbAns, fo being liked, I was hired 
for a mon~th lon&er, fo feceht my Wife, and chere continued 
till fucb rim<! rhe Town of SAndtridge took me for their Mi. 
niiler, and fetkd me in che Vica idge, where Sir John Glfrret, 
Colonel Cox, and Jultice Robot.", came conrianrly co hear me, 
and gave me feverOiI Gifts, fo chadn heaven I was again; for 
I had a high pitch of free Grace, and mighcily flown in [he 
fwc:et Difcove:ies of God, and yet l'lOt at all knowing what 
God was, cmdy an infinite Spirit, which when he plealed did 
:lance inco his people tbe fweet breathings of his Spirit j aad 
therefore preached, it was not fufficient t~ be a profeifor, but 
a po{fetl"or of Ch~il~, the poffeffion of which would caufe, 
proreflion of him, with mlny fuc::h high flO"D notions, "hicla 
at thac time 1 knew no bener, Ray, and in Truth I fpeak ir, 
there was fe\v of the Cler~y able co reach me ill DoC\riae or 
Prayer: yec notwichlhndrng, not beiag an Univerftty mall, I 
was very Olten rurned OUt (j)f employment, chu truly I fpeak 
it, I think tbere was not any poor Caul fo tolfed in judgement, 
an.! far a poor livelihood~ as chen I was. Now in tllis mv J!fG'
fpericy 1 continued n'>t a yen, but the Parron being a fuper
lti(io:Js Cavelier, gOt an Order from rbe A(fembly of Divines 
to call me in qudlion for my OnariDe, and Co pllt in a druB
ken fellc)w in my room: and thu!f was I difplaced from my 
heaven upon ean!', fo~ I wu dearly beloved of S",irhr and 
7 hr4/u, the chief 0;- the Parilh. Well there was no other 
way bu[ for L&Ad,1I ',gain, and "feer a while Cent my Coeds 
for S"ffalk.,. ~V water: no". at thi~ I condud.:d aU was a chear, 
yea prea,hiag it (elf, and fo wicb dais awrebenfton wenr ap 
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and down H,mfordjhire, BeJ.ford, and B<fckj-.;gh",m;1:ire, and 
by my fubcilty of l'1;!.tCon gOt monies moe O~ kt's; a~ of olle at 
B .. rtlll, I had (wel 'o'e pOllnds for tbe printing of a book againfi 
[he Comm~nJIry of Ei1[./4'1d, impeachin3 rho!m for rr~l)'[Ors,for 
fuffericg tbe P.lrli.lm~m (heir lervanr~, to L:lCU;-P 0ver them, 
judging the Comman·we3lrh was [0 eue our rh~ (arm, and 
iliape of their grievance" and fend ic 1oI? to their lerVal1ts the 
thePadiament co finilh, {hewing,:is the Comml)~-weJlch 
gave che ParliameRt power, fo tbey were grea'.er (hen d~e 
Puliamenc , with matter to che effe.:;'t. And chen bc:ing pre
fenced to a rmlll puilh in Lincoinfhlre, thleher I Wen(, but 
findil.lg no [oeiety to !leu, I grew weary thereof, and Hayd 
with [orne friends at Ofsrd, fo with a link m')nies ~vo!m home 
again, aad not long afrer going in~o Lin"lnfhm, I p.reached in 
feveral places, that at taft Captam C Ilmbrldge he;tung of me, 
and was much affected with me,:md mlde me teacher to their 
Company, and faid I lhould have all nece{fuies provided me, 
and a man alowedme; chen I was well recruited and harfed, 
fo that I judged it was the mercy of God co me, my di{t-efs 
being great, and my care felr my famil y. Now after a while our 
Regiment went for Londo" , fo though I had preached in Lin
&Dln, HtmlCAftie, S ¥ilsbJ, and many ~tRer places, yec they 
would excufe me for ewe monerhs, havlng no need of p,reach
ing at LInaM, [0"" ich whar monies I had I went to my wife, 
and (hid there a while, and fo came for Lfm:iM : NolV our 
Reigment being 7 wijlr,,,s, Cl,!!arterc:d in Smith-field I but I 
~.trrered in a privlte-houte,who \vas a form~r triend of mine, 
asked me if! heard nor: of a people called M, ,ne fitfh? I raid 
DI), what wac; their 6pinion, and how lhould J Cpeak with any 
oftbcm? Then the dire~"ed me to Gilts rAhert. So thac now 
friendg, I 1m travelling fu-ther iruo the Wilderntfs, having 1'1f.>\V 

done burning of Brick, I mull (lilt \Vand'!f in rh: m')unrains 
and Jeferts ; fo co::-iAg [0 C "hert, and making enquiry afrer 
fuch a people, he war a fnid I came to b:cray rhem, hue ex
~h<tngiftg a few w~rd!i in tne hdght of mv lJngll3se, he was 
much atfecled, and latisficd I was a fdead of theirs, fo h~ wrie 
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me a Note (0 Mr. liruJh, and the effe~t thereof was, the bearer 
hereof is a man of tae greatdt light I ever yet heard fpe:lk, and 
for ought I know inHe.:d of rccelving of him you molY. recei\'e 
an Aw,d) io to Mr. Brulh I Went) and prelemed thIS Note, 
which be peru[ed, fa bid me come in) and told £l1i! if I bad 
com;! a ticde [ooner, ] m;ght h.w;:; fe~n Mr. lipp, wno [hen had 
lately appe.ued in a mo!! dreadfl:ll moln'ler;i'o their being MAr) 
L;~k.!) we hld (orne dii.:our(e, but n:)Lhin~ to whar was in me, 
however lhey told me, if next funday I would ct)me [$ Mr. 
Me/u ill Trinity-t"Hr, the:e would thac cia y [om.: hends meet. 
Now obferve ae this time my ;ucgmem was chis ~ chat .here 
was no man could be frt:e' d f~()m 11n , till he had acted en,lt Co 
called 1in, as no lin, chis a certain time h1d been bu~n :ng with
in me, yet durfi not reveal it to any) in that 1 thought noae 
was able to receive it, and a great deure I had to m~ ke eriaJ, 
waether 1 iliould be troubled or fatisfied [he i"ein : i:o that 

Seventhly, I teok my progrefs into the wild,rn,fs, and ac
cording tG the day appoimed, I found Mr. BTllfh, Mr. R"."ti,,!,", 
Mr. G,I/fmith, with MATl LA~, and fome four more: no" 
MAT] LAI<! Wl5 the chief [peaker , which in her difcourfe was 
fome thing agreeable, but not [0 higb as was in meexperien. 
ced, and what I then knew wichboldne[s declared, in fo much 
that MATl LuI<! beiAg blilld, asked who tbat '''5 that fpake~ 
Bru/h [aid the man dlat Gil,s C A/flirt Cent tOBS, fo with m.tny 
mOil! word51 affirmed that there was no fin, but &$ mal' e
!teemed it fin, and therefore none c.n be free from fin, [illin 
purity i[ be acted as no lin, for I judged that pure '0 me, wllich 
to a dark underflanding W.lS impure, for tG the pure all things, 
yea all ~cts were pur~ : thus Il'laking the Scripcuic a writing of 
wax, 1 pleaded cbe words of P AI#I, Tlu4t l/tnDAI And ,"" P"
["Ac,d [,7 tIJI L'74 je("" 'hAt th'rllfltU ",thinl "ncleAn) .lIt M 
mAn ejfm",d it , unfolding that was intended all aCl~, as well 
as meats and drinks, and therefore till YOIl can lie with all tvo .. 
men as one woman, alld not judge it fin, you caD do Dothiag 
but fin: nON in Scripture I found a perfetlion fpokcn of,fothat 
1 underl\o&d nQ mao could attain.perfcGtioa but tais way, at 
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which Mr. RAw/in!", was much taken, and Sarnh KuNin being 
then p:c:Cenc, dld invite me to make ui;;l of what 1 h~d ~Xpjef
fed, [0 as I take it,afcer we p.ured . tbe invited me 1O M:, WlltJ 

in R6,J -'line, ~,here ".'as one or tWO more like he , lelf, and as I 
take j(, la'l wirh me chat night: now againl! Ot:Y( funday it was 
Boired abroad wh It a rare mm of knowledge \V.l' to lpeak at 
Mr. B,.,,/hes; at woich day ther..! was a grut company of m~n 
and women, both young and old; and fo from day to day in
crenfed, tharno\v I had ch:>ice of what before I afpired af .. 
ref; ihfomuch [hac it came [0 our Odlcers ear~ ; but having 
gOt my pay I Iefc them. and lodged in R'l1a·/:me , '."here I had 
Cllems many, rhar I was not able [0 aniwer all defires, yet 
Done kn:w our .Clion~ but our ielvt!s; howe\'er I was careful 
with whom I h.d [0 do. This lullful principleencreaCed [0 
mtlch, th .lt the LO 'd Mayor with his Officer, came at mid· 
nighc co tale me, but knowing thereof, he was p~evented. 
NON C4" Nas hy himfelf With a compaDy r~ndng :ndJwear
ing, "hit.:h I Was fe1d0Rl addi~led [0 , onelyproving by Scrip
ture c~e [fUrn of wblt I a6t.ed; and indeed Sf)/~"'/Jns Writillgs 
Was [he otfginll of my filthy tutl , [upponng I might cake the 
fame Iiberr y as he did, not then undertHn'ding his Writing! 
was no Scripture. dur: I was moved [0 vy; i e to (he world what 
my P~' il'lciple was, Co b'ought to pu blick view a Book called 
7 _ Stlttglt E,1', fo rhat men and women came from many parts 
rs fee my face, and hear my knowledge in tbefe thirtgs, being 
telHefs rill chey \ve~e Il't!de ftee, as then tYe called ir, Now I 
bei"g as tbey faid, Clfptlfl1l,fthe R4"t, I had moil ofrhe prin
(ipte women came ro my lodging for knowledge, which then 
WllS ctlled 71;, HI,,4-lfttlrtlrl. Now in rhe height of [hi~ rail" 

ting, I wu made (till careful for moneys for my Wife, onety 
my body was oiven to ocher w()men: [-0 our Company entre«
ling, I wan[~d for nothing that heart eQuId ddire, b)lr ae t~ 
it became :I' trade fo common,rhat all the froth and fcum ~.ll 
forth iBro the height of [his wickednef~,yea .began co be a pub
lick reproach, thar I broke up my <l!!.arrers, aAd Went i.e> tt. 
councrey to my Wife, wher.e I had by thew .. " diCd~(elpletwy~ 
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whicb [hen Major R~'l'Jsb"'''~lh, ami Dottor. BArk.!r was mind
ed fo: Mr. J'Jf .. lis of Elfor., 10 there I met chern, where "as no 
fmall plea[ure and delight in praifil'lg of a G0d that was an in
finite nothing, wh~t grelt and gloriou$ things the Lord had 
dOl,e, in briI'lging us oue of bondage, [0 rhe perfect liberty of 
the fons of God, and yet chen the very notion of my heart was 
to aU manner of [hefr, cheat, wrong, or injury that privately 
could be acted, though in tongl:lc I profdfed the comrary, not 
corlfi.dering 1 brake ehe Law in all pointS (murther excepted:) 
and lhe grouBd oftbis my judgement was, God had made all 
things good, fo norhing evil bur as man judged it; for I ap
prl!hended there W.iS no (uch thing as thefr, chear, or a lie, but: 
as fiHn made ie [0 : for if tbe creature had b:oug5t this wcdd 
in~o no propriety, as Miu and '1 hi»I, there had been no fuch 
dtle as [he£r~ cheat, or a lie; for the prevention hl!:reof E'III. 

'lira and GITr4rd winft~1f/'J did dig up the Commons, that [0 
all migbt have to live of rhemrelves, tben there lad been n. 
need of defrau.ding, but wniry 011<: with another, DOC rben 
knowing tois was the devils 1ii~OO1, and lteafGn lord there .. 
of, and that Reafon was JMturally enelined to love it fdf a
bove any Gt~r. ud to gathcrtoit felf what riches aDd hOl\Or 
it cO~lld,· that fo it might GeJt' (war oTeritS fellln" croalUrc ; 
for 1 fJ1ade it appear to a,nwr"wiJIjl_uJmere was:l felf-love 
~8d vain-glory nwfed in IBis hean, tha~ if po.Ribltt, by <iil~"3 
to hav-e gaintd people [f) bim,by whic:bhis nameml.gbt bt~ 
8re,ac .. mo~ the pe()r Colll1lU>nthyof me Nl1tion" as after
wards in hIm appeared Ul!()t~ £h;tmdul ret[eadmma.~ .. 
/fill, \,itb a Cpirie of pJe2ei1ded univcrfaIicr) tt> beoomt a r4a1 
Titbe-~a£herer of propti.ecy; Co wh~t by tHfe tm-ngs inotbcn, 
.ltd the experielK'~ of my own heart, 1 faN dl tbac rna fpakca 
or ~lerl, Was. a ~ye :nd thertfore my drought waS'., I had at 
goed cheat for r<2liOe:tltil;1~ aU1()l)g them, and chat fo 1 _ipt 
live iPl pro(pe.it y wi to them" a ~d .OI!OC~m= wmer lhd2th of 
the Law; for Mrc: ~s t114 ~c of my hear. hom (hit flr-
i~ of 5,llAftJ.,,; Eeeler. ,. 19. FIY'tIJ., oich lui." tbl.p"J 
4/ ",,. J hI! tIIlt:i; b~-Ji J, t~'" fill ,/izlzt ~ifAJWh tht",,~ Jh,.,MJ. 
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~j,th, f' Ji,th ,'', 'thtr , J''', rhll h4111 All fJ1J1 ;rtath, ff} that" 
.,," b4th ", ,r,h,,,,;,,,n,, .c/1,1.I' "/"41 j f~r All iJ 'fJA"it), ttlt l' 
int, ,., pi"", "Il Ar' 'f th, AujJ, 111:a al/ tllrn to dNjJ agllin. So 
ehu tbe 18th and 19th veries of Eccll/i.cftu was the rule and 
direttion of my fpi:ir, to eat and co drink, and to delight my 
foul in the labor of my mince all the days of my life, which I 
thought God glV;: m~·a~ my po:-cion, yel co rejoyce 111 It as 
[he gift ofG"d, as faid thlt wire Head-piece S,!OINtJn; for 
this then, and ever afrer, till I came to h;:ar of a Commillion, 
was the thought of my heart, thar in the grave [here was no 
mo~e rcmemb:-ance of either joy or forrow after. For thiS I 
conceived, as I knew ROt what I was before 1 came in being, 
fo for cver after I Ibould know nothing after this my being 
was dilfolved; but eves as a llream from the Ocean was di
aina in it felfwhile it was a {hearn, but when returned [0 the 
OC(tan, was therein fwallowed and become ()fle With che <Xe
an ; fo the [piric of man while in the body, was diAintt from 
God, bue when death came it returned to God, and [0 became 
one "ith God, yea. God it felf; yee noewichllanding chir, I 
had fometimes a relenting lighc in my [olil, fearing this ihould 
not be [0, as indeed ic was contrary; bwt however, then a cup 
of Wine would waih away this doubt. 

Bile now to retarn co my progrefs, I came for L,,,a,n again, 
to viCic myoid [ociety; which then MIlrJ )),{itilltlll of C hl!s
f,r., and Mrs. Stllr was deept 1 in love "ith me, fo havin~ par .. 
ted with Mrs. MiJI",,,, Mrr. Stllr and I went up and d&'IVn 
the countries as man arad ",ife, ipeaEiiDg O\1r time ill feaRing 
lad drinking, [0 thac Ta.vernes I called the hou[e of God; 
and tile D,awers, Mdrengers; and S'ack, Divinity; reading in 
S.u.-"J wririags ie mllR be [0, in that it mafic glaQche heart 
of God; which-bcfore, and at that till1e, rYe had feveral aecc
iacr of great company, and thae fome, no mean ones neirher, 
,,'-ere then, and at tbat time, they imr'roved tbeir liberty, 
"here D;)tlor 1'1I1,ts maid fhipped her [elf nakeQ, and skipped 
among rhem, bur bein~ in a Cooks OlOP, there "as no huagcr, 
fo tbat I kept my felf to Mrs. StIlT', pleadill~ the lawfldncfs of 

our 
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our doings as aforeiaid, cuncluding ~vith SII{om'H all \vu \' ~ ,:!
ty. In (he interim the Parliament tad ifiued forcf,j levt.:f.d 
Warrants into the bands of Churcb-members) which KRew m·! 
not by perCon, but by Dam:, [0 could noc c01ke me, though 1<:
nral times met with me, that at lall the Parliame1'lt to him 
tbat could bring me before them, would give a hundred 
pounds, [0 that one JOI1I1 for lucre of mony, knowing me, gOt 
a Warrant to appreht:r.d me, wnQ mecringme in the four Cwans 
within Bilh'!/lAfe , cold me he had a Warrant froat rhe High 
Court of ParliallltAt to rake me : Let me fee it, raid I, you 
have DO power to f'c!rve it without all Officer., and 10 would 
haYe efcaFed, but could not the people fo thronged aboJut me, 
and a great tumult there was, fOll'le figbting with him for aa 
hformer, but being a City Trooper, and fome mor~ of hi, 
Comt'any \vith aim, they carried me, as J take it, [0 Alderman 
.A'lireJII/, where they Cearched my Pockets; but bning drop
ped an Alman~,k tbac had the names of luch as fold Illy books 
for me, tbey fouad ie, and carried it [0 tke Parliament, fo in
formed the Houfe I was taken, alld likewife: defirea to hON 
whacthey ihould do wi[h me, who :ave Order to bring me 
by water co whitthAIi-iaires, tad deliver me to BArVeAA's 
Soldiers, waere after a while a rnetfuger was rent fouke 
me iatoi:ufiotly, where I was lodged iD whi"J,,,lloYer agaillft 
the Dial, and cwo fouldiers guarded me ni;ht ,ad day, fer 
wbich I was to pay; bllt fome beiag of my priadple. they 
would guard.e for notlin~, and a Captainof theirs "oula 
live me moneys; fo after tWO days I '¥as Cent for before the 
Committee of Par1iamel'lt to be examifted: fo being cdled in, 
they asked me mr Name, my Countrey, with DUny filch iri
v010us things; [0 coming to ,he bunad's in lUlld~ Mr. H"IIVtr 

being the Chair-man, asked IDe if I lodged in .R."A-llUJI? T. 
which I an["ered, ODee I did. wtlercfore did you lodge 
~here? Becaufe I had a frielld t~ere of "iOlD I hired I cham
ber. What cempaay ef men Inci wome. "ere thore: that 
came to you? To inftancc thcir Ilames I ca_ROC. but Come 
came as they laad bulincfs witi me. Who "ere thore "a.aeA 

i. 
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in black Bags that came to yell? As now r know not. But M', 
C' .. xtfm, we are informed, you have bo:h I-Itives ~nd maids thlt 
lodgcth with you there? Thofe t01C idoimi;d you, let them 
appear face to flee. for I never la y with ;:my hue my own 0\ if-:-. 
No : for you call every woman YCour wife? 1 f;} I iyc w;th 
none but my wife, according to Law, though i·,. the unit}' of the 
{pirie. I lye with all the creation. Tb:lt is your fophifiicatiol'l, 
but deal plainly bcfort Ged and Mln. did t10[ you lye with 
noae it. RDOJ.I .. tnt,and others phces, be(de~ rour wif~? I do 
deal plainly as YOll,but I being a free bom ful.jdl o~gh~ not (i) 
accuf:: my felf. in that you are to prove yonr charge. !:I:r. CL,.\'· 
ton confers the truth it, will be b.tter for you : for \'.e alLrc: 
you /hall f~fter no wroog. V\'hat 1 know is trueth, I have, and 
{hall {peak. Whlt ~jd you ar ~r~. CYOt; in lledmff? I had 
conference with the p'~()plc, As you '.v ue preaching, YON took 
a pipe of Tobacco, and womtl'l came and faiL/ted ou,and others 
above was commitring Adult'.:ry, Thi~ i~ rnore theA rcmem· 
be ? No, you will no~ r(rnelT!b~r :lny t~jr~ agailJfi you : but 
furely you tlnnot bur remember {~is .Alx~"TJ.u~ i~ yours, and 
thefe mr:ns names )''Our own h~nd \uir.ipg. Yta I d ~d write 
thelD, Wl~ not thefe men )(lUY dftc!ple~? T'lCY \\trt: n iA'IDir.~, 
hut (heir ow~. Did m'lt Major R.ti"slwoHgh, :tr.d [ht' 1 eit lye 
"'itl'aNher womeR? Not as I know. BiJl Mr. CI.7 1:!'11 do you 
ffmembt'r this book is }'Ollrs? J never faw thac bdore, but 
m.ay he fome of tbe li~e n:t(ore I have. Why did not you wri~e 
this Bo(;k ? That you are to pr<Jve. Hae is th~ cwo fir(~ Let
tersot' your rame. What. is thltro me? it mly ferv.c: for 0-
·ther nl\mes iii well II min~, Did not Major Rai"Jbor:ugh 
and thefe men give yOIl monies to print this 'Book? How 
thol:ild chey give me monies to print thn which neither t nor 
they knew of. This Book m·j{t be yours, for it fpcaksyonr 
language, fuitable co rour praflife. I being bllt a !lr:mgerto 
you, bow (bould you know my language or pradiic ~ Thougla 
you will confd~ Mthillg. fl'r we t1ave witnefs to prove it, Le!: 
th~m be u:n.,.;i:1ed i.·\ my prefent:c : So calling ,Ql1fJ hlt be. 
tuyed me, did you never fec Mr. CI.txt(m lye werh no wo-

man? 
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mln? I hlve heard him tal of (uch things, but faw no act. 
Though yon cannot, there is (orne will, ohtreforc Mr. CI".-r-· 
t r,n d.:al ~ J hinJy J chac though \oU Jay l'I i[h DODe, yet did not 
you abw ic none ochcB? I fa IN no evil in them to difalow ; 
And Grndemen let me fpea.'< freely tOYOll, Suppofe I were 
JOllr fervanc, rntrulted with yom frcrttJ, and knew chac you 
were Traitors aglinil chis prefenr. Pt)wer, would you take it 
well for me ro impe3ch you, and bear wieners Jgainil you? At 
which, either the Earl of DtT/by, or the Earl of SlIliJ;HrJ faid, 
Nt): Surh a (erune doferved to be llang'd i at which they 
hughed and [aid, this was a cafe of another nature. I fq as it 
iii in [he Ont','-o i. is in the orr.cr. Well then, Mr. ell/xlo", you 
will not confers th:! tmech. Y;)l] fif "Oll have wieners to 
prove it. However the trueth t have confdr"d, ud no more 
nn be cxp;:tled. D> O()t you kno w one COlp? Yea I know 
hil1'l, and th:u i5:.1I, f()r I bl''le m)t fceo him ahove two or three 
times. Then they [aid, th: s is a fad principle. which if .or rout .. 
cd, all boneJl men will have: ,heir wivei deluded. One of them 
raid, hef~ar(d nor his wife {be Wit too old, fo they difmitfed 
me co the pllce from ",nefla r came, and (lid we (halt r1!port 
it to rhrHoufe, char fo with fpted you ftl'y.ha\'cyour...ttiai,but 
I chin', it was about fourteen weeks before I tt=ceiv.ed me-Sen
tence of the Houfe, which to~k up the Hou(c a day and half 
work, IS Johlf Lj,"o,,, faid, Rood tht NaeiOll in .. Doufui'i 
pounds : And tnu5 they ate fpending the ComIRon·westths 
monies, about frivlOlus things. Now hav'ing palt fome \'OCI!II, 
at Ian they carried the day for my bahi1hment, \vhith UJtC 
that day Was printed, and pified upon many polls aboDt th. 
City of L,,,tlolf • ThAt Lawrence Cln,en /houl. ", ... i,. i. 
New brid w~1 " ",Ol1fl/' ."a It J4), ttna the., fhl' High ht'riffi.f 
Ll}ndnn t,·r.'1JHfl hi", to the H;g~ Sh".ifft iii Ke,lt, ""J ,(iI,.. lie 
b""j~t Eng"Jod, Scothnd II,.J Ireiand,.cnJ t,~, 'J:~H',i ... itJ ,"',.,
~f J:f.r;.,~ lIfe ... "ei Mitj?r Rains!'orough t, III ,,, Ii "'.!" l.(ljc~ 
Ii"r;"g h,~ !.ft. Now when my moneth wu expired, their 
Vote W1S ftorex{'clIted, fo afrer s. while [(I 'ile.t~)(tb of prifon, 
and thell tGok RJy j .Jurney with my wife to my boule io St"i,,· 

j,ilJ., 
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fl./d, a~d from thence J toO my prollrfi5 into Clmbdg.1el11irt, 
to the town. of FIx", and Orwr/ where fiil! I continued my 
itanrillg principle, with a high hind. 

Now in the interim I attemp(ed the art of Afiro!ogy and 
Phdic ;, whIch in a I1lort time I gained and therewith tuvdkd 
up ana down Cambridgethire and Efu·, as Linl.n lnd Sllffro". 
wAJdtll, aad other coumrcy town,. improving my s· ill to the 
urmoR, [bar I had clients many,yet (oJld not bl! therewith con. 
tCRded, but afpired to the art of }'1a~ick, fo finding fome of 
DoCtor WAr.J and wo./mis Manulcripts, I improved my 
genitls to fetch Goods baciL that were noln. yea tu rail-;: {'I firs. 
IIld fetch treafurc out of the earth, with many fuch diabolical 
atlion.!as a woman of S.JP"rJ in S,,!o/tal1iftcd mc, pretend
ing the could do by her witch-craft whatever {be pkaftd ; 
now fomething was done, but .othing to what I pretended, 
however mOflies I giincd. aocl was up and dOWA looked upon 
IS a daDgerO\lS man, tbat tbe ignorant and reJigiols people was 
.fraid co come ncar me, yet. chill may fay, and fpea'..; thi: trutb, 
that I h.ve Clutd man, defpcrate Difeafes, and one timo 
brought from GI'wfwtl to. villag. town wide of LAlllhAm to 
Doaor CIIV~, two womca and ODC man that had bewitched 
bis daughter, who came in I frotly cold night, tormented in 
what tKD CI,rlc.. was a doing, and fo after that his daughtcr 
wu in perfea health, with many fuch like things, that it putted 
up my (pirie, and made many fool. believe: in me, for at that 
time I looked .pon .n was good) and God the author of all, 
Ind therefore have (eYeral times attemple" to raife the devil, 
uaC fo I might fcc what he was, but all in vaiD, fo that I judged 
III w~u lic,and chac there was no devil at all , nor indeed no 
God but oncly nature. (or when I bave pcrufed the Sen ptMrn I 
h"e fouod fo IIlU'~ cODtraditlion II tllen I conceived, that I 
had DC) faith is it It .U. DO more tben a hiftory,thougb I would 
blk.ofit, Ind (peak from it for myowll advaatagt,but if I kad 
reaUy then related my thougiatt. I ~ithcr believed that A.A. 
was dl" fira Creature, but tblt there WI. a Creation before 
him, which world I tbouaht wu eternal , j.4Sisl lblC land 

of 
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of Nld where C Ai" took his wife, was inbabited a l~ng time 
hefons CII;n) not coalidering that MIllS was [be firfi Writ~ 
of S~rip[ure, and [hat we were co look De further than whit 
there was written; buc I rcall y believed no M'/~I) Prophets, 
ChriLl, or ApoHles, nor no refurreaioR at all : for I under
flood (hac which was life in man, went iato that iDfinite ,Bulk 
and Bignefs, fo called Glli, as a drop imo [h; Ocean, and the 
body rorred in the grave, and for ever [0 [0 remaim. 

In the interim came forth a Fcople called !l!!.4k.!rs, with 
whom I had rome difcoLirfe, from wllence I difcerned chat [hey 
were no further chaR burning brick in Eglpt, [hough in a more 
purer way [han [heir fathers before [hem j al[o cheir God, 
[heir devil, and cheir re[urrcBion and mine, was all Ol\e,01\e
ly tbey had a righteoufnefs of the La~y which I had not; which 
ri£hteoufneCs I then judged was co be deLlroyed, as well as my 
unrighteoufaet"s, and fo kept on my trade of Pr.eaching, not 
minGling aftY tkling aftC!r death, but as aforefaid, as alfo that 
great cReat of A(helo:y and Phyuck I practifed, which not 
long after I was beneficed in Mn-fl.nd, at Twingt,,, and St. 
J ,},ns, and from thence went [0 Snetfh.", ia Norf./k.., where I 
was by all the To~vn recei¥ed, aftd had tne>G ofth¢irhands fot 
the PrefeAtatiol\, then for LwUv I went, and going to vi lit 
Chet7tmd my former acquaintance, 'ht, with [b~wife of Mill. 
Jlet61l, related romerhe cwo Wicne{fci; fc kaving [ome con
ference w-lth RreVI [he prophet, aDd reading his Writiags, I 
was in a trembling ~_ondition; the nature thereof you may 
read in (he Intr.AufllOn of char Book [L",l4bout pl4, ,tIT lire 
droillhltl .,014 fellY' i4 i,l ),011 1 confider,iog how [~.y I had there 
many years [pent my time, and thpc in none of thefe feven 
Churches could I f1nde the trlie God, Q~ right devil; for in
deechhar is noc in (he leall defired, one1y to pme of him, and 
pr~y to him we J<new nor, though it is wriuen, It u life ttmutl 
t, k./;Q;'# the true,Gati, yet tbac none of them mindeS', but from 
cd~c.jtion believeth himto be.n eternal, infil'lire Spirir, here-, 
there, and e\'ery where; whizh after I was fully perfNaded, 
[bat there \VJ.S to be three Commil1ions upon [his e,lab, to 
bear record to th~ three Tides above, and [bat this was the 
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lall of [hofe three: upon tlie belief of [his I came to cbe know. 
ledge of the tWo Seeds, by whicb I kne" the nacure ~nd form 
of the true God, aRdche rigbt devil, which in all my travels 
rllrough the feven ChUCACS I ceuld never finde, in that nON 
I fee, it Was onelyfrQm the revelation of chis Commilfiol1 [0 

make it known. 
Now being at my ]Qun,eys end, as in point of notional wor

fuip, I came to fee the vaH difference of Faich from Reafon, 
whICh befere I coaclwde, yow (n'all aear, and how thac from 
Faiths royal Prerogative all irs feed in Ad"", was faved, and 
all ReafoD in the fallen Angel was aamaed, from whence 
I came to know my election and pardon of all my former 
tra.f~reffions; after which my revelation growing, moved me 
to p.blilh to the world, what.my Father was, where be liveth, 
and the glory of his houfe, as 15 confirmed by my writings now 
in publici.;; ro thac now I Gan fay, of aU my formal riglueouf
Rcfs, and profc{fea wickedntfr, 1 aIR ntipped naked, and in 
room thereof cloched with innocency of life, perfect a[lI
ranE:C, and feed of difce:rning witb the fpirie of revelation. I 
thall proceed to anfwer fome: objc&ions that may be raifed, 
as unto wbat I have already atl'erred. 

Fira, whilt Iud ",eg"" If PH, if 1 'All Jj,1l "if,y, I Mllya ~f 
thil [pirituAI '''.fI C ,m",ijJ14" ? 

.An!,.,. I infallibly againft angels and men, that is, againft 
all the feed of Reafon wbacfoever, declare, That if I had dy
ed in my time of wickednafs, I had beelS damned. But thl!n, 
you may fay, How cap! this can be that I J110uld have been 
damned then,and not now, whe~ the de[erminace will of God 
Handl fure, that'RIhs be!,r, of ,Id ord,,;n,.IO CI"Remlltftion, or 
falvarion. fo {hall election (land. As unto this, it is co be fe
riou(lx minded, thac while I was travelling th:ough Egypt, or 
the wilderRefs, I knew no more thJn PIlU' ~vhen he was a bla[
pbemer, that I was eleaed as I do l'lOW, and at thar time had 
JtOperreC\ peace, nor fully perrw~ded of my falvation at all ; 
for alas, what comfort is it to a man chat is ready to be turned 
over tbe ladder, and knoweth of no pardon, no more than a 
man that dieth in ignorance knoweth his election; fo chac you 

may 
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nuybehold what a

o 
fad journey moO P~rt of tb~ ~or1d de tr .. ..,· 

vel in, even betwixt hope and defpalr; for 11: 15 unpoffibIe 
that a foul in unbelief 010uld know whether he be eleaed, or 
no : and therefore that D~terminatioD or Decree, data pro,. 
duce a means to effeCt the end of that mans falvation, fprigg
ing in thl! Well of Faith, the knowledge of his cleaion, with 
a proteCtion or prefervation of its OWIl feed from tie breach 
oftbe Law; or if chat foul have tranfgretfed the Law, he iliaU 
noc die rill a Commiffion come in being; fo that I being ele
cted, and yet hafingbroken tbe Law t there was a neceffity I 
fuould live till this !aft ,arne in being, for the Law would havo 
condemned me, and God would have di[owned me , fo thar: 
there was no other way but the belief of this COn;lmi/lion, t. 
free ,ne frem tae law of fin aRd death, into eternal life. 

But youmly fay, wN"t ~,~"m, of Allthe Sml If FAith fillte 
tht .Aloft/IS t. thu All!, tht# bAJ /lot .. C , •• ;;r1411 II 1Ht;l1Ie ill, 
lfIJa lived ;n WiCk,ttllltfl M I hA1I' J,,,, 1 

A$ UIUO chis 1 ().1. all the feed of AUIII thac li'Yed till ca
pable of a,law, did not couamit wickeclnefs i hut ,,~s k~ in
nocent from breaking cac Law ; which ·inJloceac1 .r life, 
though not knowing an.y other, but )efus ChEiCt the Sqn of 
God, ilial1 be raifed to glory. For this is to b~ Mllderllaod, iliac 
till withia chefethirty yea;s~ chere Iwhno .~fo.uadcu .. 
hove the Baptill ,and ther.fore.~fw:h prov.ocatioli to tempe 
the Seed of Folich to,ommit liolas bath been in my days; for 
the fixth angel founding forth, the Ranting princiFle .role 
forch al1 maner ef wickednefs with a high band, thar did tempt 
fuch as I u) break the Law as t~emfelves : Sothat I fay, tho 
Sc~d of Faith that. was noc to live till chis Commifiion came 
in being, had no iuch provocaciQn, there being no fuch .cclllpt
ing Difpcofations then apparent as they a:e DQW, [0 that tbey 
we:e aU k~et innocellt i!l [~eir Iiv.e, fr~m ~ommitcingof,~D, 
[mlnde thIS j D:>t froll) thlpklng or fpeaking, out-from acllng 
till, ~ithOllt which a6\ thq Law will not 'Qnecmn tbcc ; for 
clle Law barh no~bing [odo wiuuRe hear[,~Wt an ac.l, asiris 
WritteR., not he dm thinketb, 6ut h, tlut, tlmMJ°u.uflfp, ilff 
IlfI.'''/~ ~ -tbercf0re blame not my-rc:.vWtl,On,rlYt lem;s you 
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fro~ looks o~ thoughts upon a woman, but rather refoyce e~ 
fcaplag the·aa , [ocherways none] no net the Seed of Faich 
would be f,ee from fin, and to .: n how will 1011 bloc OUt chac 
fa vin~, I 'f ohlf 3· 9. Whofoever u born ~f G,d doth not m"",it 
jill,[or hu feed rl",,,,ineth in him, and he cannot fin i and all ::he 
aCCQU!lt is given, bmrufe he u born 'f God. Tben in th~ firG: of 
John 1.8. if.e fll' ~elill.ve no fin 'We deaive fRr felves, AmI. the 
truth u not ill fU, trllll YGur bliade learnl!d R~a[on that never 
fpake this, or !ball I in che height of revelation of the fame 
Seed interpret this? char he that is born of God, as I am now, 
cannot fin to aa; but if I, tbat am ac~ordil'lg to birch, of the 
R.oyal Seed, thould fay I have no m6ti()n co I1n, I 010uld be a. 
liar li\te unto the feed of Reafon: will ye believe this, 0~ be
lieve yourlying imaginatien? however for your furcher fatif· 
f~ttion, read the thirteenth Chapter of my Pltradifieal DiA
l'glll; fo tbat I lball rCUlrn co the next .0!.try, where you 
may Cay, 

Sh"l1 all tilt Sua 'f F ,,;thnl'W li·tJing belillle;1I thu C o11lmif
~'n, Or [hAll n~t th~ ilfn,etnc] If life IU well [Ave thlm nOJII, IU 

.",hm tlurl "IPIU H~ G,,,,,,,ifsj,n i" /1ling? 
.Anf'Wlr. There is not any of the feed of Faith now living,buc 

if be hear the report of our CommiOlon fOlolnd in his ears, 
tioygh Rever fee our faces, but he will believe; [hough all [he 
feed of reafon hear or read never Co ofren, they callnot believej 
but fo many of the feed of .A1l"m now living in (his our day, 
chat do nor hear of us , nor fee our wri(ing~, and [0 die in che 
ignorance of it, through [~eir innoc-c:ncy of life, Ihall be hap
py on cAe ocher fide of de~{h, though M.t fo happy here; for 
tbis I know, the real behef (ilf a Commlflion, gIVes perfe6l: 
peace and full affurance here, which [h~ ocher wants, and 
therefore I infallibly ray it is [even times more happy to be fa
ved by a CommitTton. then by innocency oflife ; fo chat 0 tne 
freedom, 0 the freedom cnataccends a Commil1ian! 

Again you may fay, maya man receive your CommiAion 
with joy ill the belief of ic) aDd afterwards fall away to eter
nal perditioR ? 

.Allfw".. Yea, a 10111 may come co believe tbe glorious per
foa 
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fon elfourLord ]e[us, to be (he oneIy God, and no other in 
bnite fpirit belldes him, and that he is now with d:e fame per
fon that was crucified) in heaven glorified; as umo this I have 
known fome in Llln.ion,and elCewnere,lhat have rejoyced in it, 
and comended for it; and yet not being roored in the right 
feed, it hath in time \vithered and [tuned back ro Egypt again. 
Now the main thing of euen a ones f'llljn~ a.wa" in plains 
tearmes, is, becOllli'e rhey .ue according ro birth rhe feed of 
reOlfon, which may go very far with a believer in rhis Com
mitlion. as J UdM with (he t"dve, before ir be herrayed, which 
at one time or another, it is found out and [0 condemned; as 
the devil LaJ1g'J exceeded molt of you in this na(U~e , yer not 

. believing a prerogative, fell off and defpifed, for which,is now 
cternall '! damned. 

Again one thing more is required to be Itn[wfred, whether 
ORe that harn received the truth in the power and love [hereof, 
whether fuch a real believer, mly be lefr over to break tbe 
law? aad if, how delivered? 

A1JI~er. As UI1tO this I fay, a CElmminion cbanged'! not the 
nature of mln, but according as he was in unbelief fubjeC\ to 
pafiiGll, wanton carriage, or foolilh language, and fuch like,. 
L as is too much apparent in [orne 1 will now and then be temp
ting that [oul Curable to its nature co dicturb its prefeat peace, 
through the fragments of reafans nature that hangs about lIim; 
bue as (0 aCtion in breach of the law\a Commiffion doth chlnge 
the power of corruption, that thau~h he is not free from mo
tions to lin, yee he is freed from the aCt of fin,rhis I finde in 8'11 
ow~ foul the truth of wh1t I write, but whether an electod 
veffet in the real b~lief of this may once Oip inco act, as A
dulrery and fuch like, and by returning with faith in the Com
minion may berecO\'ered, this I ;anrlOt gain: fay but it may be 
fo,as I could inllance:but let it be a w arnin~ co all OtRers here
after, and remember I told thee fo. 

Secondly, _hetherever ""Y, 1ft him be ,f "A1hAt Chllrth/,tVtr, 
hila" C "Il,'" fI'rl (ent ii, Vlliu IIf '¥'for/Js ,"Nt If C .",,,,,'.!Jillll.nll,? 

.A nplP". As 1 am endued with tbe height of rev.larion, chat 
neither allgel nor man can take from me , which r&yciatioD 

hath 



3g NI trlle NiRifler,llHl wi,t it fell' ~y voict. 
R~ tb begot moa of you inca the belief of this COillmillion, 
let me tell you thac I write not now as I have done f,):merly, 
WRen 1 was in EiJP' or the wi,J,rntfs, but I wrice infalibl}" 
wiLhout the help of any 1 as it flows by inr piradon or revel.lLion 
from my Royal feed-fpring)0therways itwere no oLher but rea
fons imagination, and [0 it may be true or it may be (al[e , as 
all your PhiloCophical HiHories arc dubious to [he wri[ter,and 
indeed the Reader theret>fdctn approve of no other"language, 
but what is wrim:n with a provifio, under correction to better 
judgemencs, and more: learned Fath~rs , and [0 like a School· 
boy tAat writes by dirc:~1ion of his Twtor, fo do ye write the 
CommitTtoners revelarion and form of wodhip concained in 
/i-Iofts, rheProphets, and Apo(Ues, and not from allY reve1a .. 
tho of yowr own>tbough yon write you have a call from God,& 
are rent of God, ~ ... hen you !hall hear [0 the contrary; as fuffer 
me but to in(iance the vain dec~i[ and judglil'lC carrillge of the 
~ak.!rl , in "heir pretended Errands and Meifages [0 Kings 
and Rul ers of thi~ kingdom, publ ilbing they are fent of God, 
ta tell them, that for their pride,[heir vain-glory, opprc:/fton, 
and cruelty, they £hall have their kingdom rem from tRem, as 
it W2S from Oliver before (hem; with tbefe and [Hen like 
delufioll their fouls are poffeil ~itha1, that [hey are Cene, and 
by [he Lord commanded, when in the revelation from my 
feed-Cprin: I know they are liars, as ill thefe particulars !ball 
awc:ar : 

Firtt, That God did never fpeak CQ lny 0f you,a! he {pake co 
Mq/ts, Pltul, and j61m Re,ve, if you can deal plainly, and cell 
me if ever Chrift from che Throne of glory, did ever audibly 
to tbe hearing of the ear, fay: George F.x, rrAnCJJ Howg;l, 
or JqJJn H4Twood, or any of you, behold I fend you forth as my 
enely true and lall Me{fenger to the King of England, or any 
other, to reprove them of fin whatfoever, and therefore ye go 
~yond tbc fCal to other Nations, faying the Lord fent you, 
ween from that fpiril: of divine voyce that fpake to 10/''' Reeve 
1 tell you, you ~o forth in the nren~th of Rcafons lying ima· 
guion, which you call your light within you, and fo receiYe 
the "'''&rei.r your deceit upon you, as in dleday of acccunc 
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]tt, Jltff'tt trill "ith,Mt, CI.",Jfti6"~ J , 
yO'.1 {halt know tnu you run before you \'Yere :ent. 

Sec(!)ndly, Do but oblerve the narure and fo~m cf words 
you deliver, are they any or her bue borrowed from the Pro
phets a"d Apofiles, and [0 ye run up :Ind dO'Nn with their 
Commi[l1on, and their Dothi::1e, repeatit:1g what they faid to 
Kings and Rl:llers, who were trwly and really rent forth to de
liver what they {pike: nON yo!.! in the vertue of anothers Com
million, bu{ie you~ (elves like the feven Cons of elle Stlf/A:I 

Jew, rrh!J Wfrf vagAbmdHxllrcifts ,- th~t t09k.. UPtIn thml to c.t!! 
6Vfrthlm which hadtfli[ (piritJ, in th(lll,.meof~he LorJ T,!UJ, 
fAJj,,~, ..,1 all/Hrt Y'H b, 11jm 'Wh~". Paul pre4chfth; 'So ye 
~aptifts,RIf~:tfl".i)but efpecially che 0!,4k.!rJ like vagabonds run 
with the letter and dotlrine of A/,rn, the Prophets and Apo
files, [aying,Hear thu 1 FrllY you, Je hfAJS If the "~ur' of Jacob, 
"n4pri~uJ of Ifrad" that Abh,r juJ./.emtnt A"a p.trf)~r~ All,equit" 
tl", "Nila up SIOD with blo,;', IIna Jerufalem with I"ltlI11t" t"e 
hfw tiler,,! jNag' for r,wAra, the PrjeJls tlurtlf tlltch f,r hirt, 
IIna ,h, Pr'phtls th,r,of divine fIr mlln,!, 411a ,et thlJ .,.jlllrAn 
Np,n th, L,rA) AliA fAl, u not tht lAra a1ll'11: HI, 11011' evil CAn 
tIInt Nnt, Hi? With thefe 'and fucb like faylngs ye go to the 
Mlgi{lrace and Minifiery, and bid them rem.!mber what judge
megts the Prophets threarned againft f'lch Ma~itlrares and 
Miniflers, not ill the leall havil1g any call Gf c011lJnaad from 
God in your felves, without doubt and confidcnce, fayieg, I 
Gt8r,{e F,x by vercuc of my Commiffion that "fas giv~n by 
voyce of words from the mouth of ti.e Lord Jefus In the hlghe~ 
heavens, do il'lfaUibly againH Angels and Melil, tell thee 0 
King. the Parliam\!nt. and Clergy of Ellglllna, if ye eRablilh 
fupe~r!tition , and bind mens confcien€cs to your fO"m of yvor
ibip, [h~n know this 0 King, [hat the God that bid me tell 
thee, contrary to thy expectation, wi!1 rayfe up an Army 
agJinA [Rre , that will blaft the proceedIngs of thee and tity 
Councei for ever, I fay were ye thus ca.lled, and fenr. forllt,. 
a!l ye were true Mdfengers, fo would your Mc{f;tgc take 
effe&, and prove true as ye have publilhed. 

Bu c .poor blind Creatures ! as reall y Z!.c aul y as I know ChriLl 
Jl!fus the onely God, aad tbeProphcts and Apoll~e. COIll-
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miOioned, and rent forth by God, fo 1 as really behere ye 
neither know God, nor were fene forth by God, but are meer 
dilfemblers, and lius againH the [l'ue Commiffioners of God; 
therefore I cell th.;:e 0 King, and ;111 powers under thee, that 
to is llH Commillion of tbe e::ernll ipirit, hlth no Melfages to 
K:ngs or Rulers tOUdlip;; the Affairs of lheir Governm!nt, 
and therefore aswe have: none, (thou ChaIt not need tOcredic 
any other,) onely this by permillion I [ay, if thou [0 far retain 
the Prelogative in t.hy own hand, dm AO Copncel, Bilhop, or 
Miniller, may molefi: or perrecure any Oplni~n, Caurch,e[ 
Difpenration) much OLlr Commif5ion, that IS comrary to 
I hem in maccer of wor1l1ip, provided they be ebedic:m to thy 
Governmc:11C in juti civil things, I fay, if this be really per
formed by thee, thou and thy poflerity, after thee may in fafe
ry reign during chis perithing worla : This b~ing dOD.e, let him 
be ot" what Church [oever) that Inall not Without Htpocryfi of 
beare, be free from writing or fighting againit thee, be puni
ihed. 

Nmv ye being falre, and DOt fe~t, notwithflandi113 all your 
woes,plagues,and judgements yourhreacen againll a Kingdom 
(if they do but repent) though chey puniCh \virh death, chey be 
happy as well as you, no'.: knmving your own happinefs, you 
cannot cJifcern anotheri(wben it is not fo il1 ours) you baving no 
dift!ernin; of the tWO feeds, 1.';::;'. Faith and ReaCon, yo~ mIke 
no differences, but wr3ps up all together, nor kno.ving but: 
Gods nature) Reafen and Ma'ns [he Came, and fo if man do 
hut hearken [0 the light of ReaCon within him, he fl1all be as 
happy as (he £eed of Faith, anllthus JI Arl blind let,Jm Df thl 
"lind, pretendiDg a Call, and rent 0f God) and yet you knO\v 
not the form,of God,. nor h~s Illture, chinking that in A all", 

both Sc:.eds die, and fo 1n ChrlH borb 01311 be mlde alive, not 
at all chat ReaJon was damned in the Angelical Serpent, and 
Faith raved in A JAm, as in the ~4k..trJ D,wn!,,1 and ehe 
Dilf/ol'" is spened at lar&e. ' 

Now had you been CommiCsionated by voke of words or 
~.ere it pofsibk to think of an inward Commifsion by the Spi
n:, as rome Qfyour fine-rpun Profctfors do imagine, and to me 
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The ~ders ti4rK ""gel fOlmd in thilw~rl'. Itt 
was confirmed by one Ltli,,~, but efpeciall y by one TD",Ijnf~1I 
a ,ery moderate Brocher of yours, tbat w01Jld pro~~ a Calf 
from God, fo fent of God by tn!: [uccefiion of the SplrlC, nor 
under{landing that the ApolUes, who were the Stewards and 
Shepherds of Chriil:, and in his £lead bad the power ~f falva
tioA ana condemnation commicced to them, were all PUt to 
death, with every Believer of chem : th~n bow do you think 
they, beillg the condu6\: of the Spirit, tbar you lhould receive 
tbe influence of their Authority from a dead lerret, and that 
conveyed co you by che Roman power chat put the true Com
mil1ioners [0 death, ie is like there fhould be a [uccefsion, ei
rher by\Voice of words, or tbe Spirit, when you have neither 
of chem boch, hue the light or learning of Reafons imagina
tions onely. 

Alldthen, if ye had a Commifsion by voice of words, fo 
[enc of God, your language and your worl1lip would [peak for 
you, cbar you were che crue and IaLl Meffeoger of tbe(hird 
and laR'Commifsion; but alas, poor deluded creatures, yo. 
are the I ail: angel thac ever lball [oLind a pr.(rended truch, yet 
real lying norion thar ever tbaUappear in {ll\.iworl<i; conc:er
ning which both the MiniHers and Hearers are .igno~m, that 
the Teachers of the ~Ak!rJ arc: ttle lad angtl f~l!tm'IOf in 
(he tenth of &lIeIAti~", tbe feVentAVer(c, laying 1 Jllthl d",1 
'f the v,iee of the JtVllllh .,,!,/, 'When ht fh.!J 6egil1 " [,.14. the 
mJj1tr)' of God fhollid 1,,/i.ijhe4,&t. Nmv ye angels or teach
ers of th.! ~.k:.t'TJ,do ye fend ford~ any orber do~tdne or w«. 
£hip, but what is recorded in the Commifsion of «hers ,evea 
what they [aid, and did dOt as near as you can do ye.; which 
if ye had a difcerning [pirit, you would wichouc cen[ure or 
envy, re;!d our revelation Bowieg from a Coinmifsion, doth 
far cranfcend the language or worl11ip of eicher of the two 
Commifsions before as; but ye beiog of rhe angel!'> nAture, fo 
the feed of the Serpent, ye knc>w noc the ,'oice of a Commif. 
fion from a Difpenfation : As tonching which, 1.11a11 epen in 
the third O\,jeEtion or Q.gery, (hus {laced. 

WhIther ,herl tfJtr.". m're thin 11111 truth AI A time, IfnJ.,,"~. 
the, th'rl b, .,~rl '.4. ,., "'''}." IbN trulll? f/I"~ if ,'''''.,,, ,.,.." 
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",hi," u thl tr." ~lfa on~IJ rPlll tl rile truth . 
..AnfSlur. Truth was never known till a CommiCsioner "a~ 

,horen , (~ that till Mofos dlere was nothing made manifefi 
wbat was trurb, and what not, and therefore from th~IlCe~t 
mullbe enquired, whether there was more then one trurh, he 
being th~ Bril writer of truch chac eyer W JS, doth all along ceil 
you in his days , th~re was but one .truth, the klilowledge of 
whicb conh~ed in the Hue Go::l, as 111 tge firfl Command it is 
writcen, th,* Jh.dt " .. ve If' ,th,T G,as 6tfore 1m, fo thac this was 
the ooely rrueGo~; lnd therefore faieh Mofes, thtre :i' tMnl 

Ij~ unto the Lfra 0117- C;.:J: and ag-aia·it i~wrircen, rh,u art the 
a •• , #11:11 tl»"I1I'l1'; and fo all al<>n~ rhe Prophets do declare 
DO ocher God, but wnac before by Mo!es Wli revealed, cryinw 
1 Am Goa, IIna thtr, is 11111111fl, I am G,d, Ani there u 11'11' Ij~ 
... , tlml!".' /'Ok..*l1t. m" f.,. I.", God, l11td rh!rt iJl1Ot1f "1id~1 
"". . 

Then, -and at that'dme, chis waS: truth, yea the onel y truth, 
and n() truth heftder it, though chen molt pare of the world 
worthippecl idols, yea alie ofcheir own invention, yec in the 
C-ommi[~ion of M,I" Was trutb onely mlincained, un~er the 
tide of G~d the Pit her. 

Secondly, After this G~d became Reth,;!s it is written, The 
.wlra .. ",J/lith a.i, '!I. th, ."or. rPIU G,d, .. hieh JPDrd Will ",lId! 

ft,(h, All. a_,it .",DIIgfr""",MW caUed a Son, or Ch,iit rbe Sa
vior , which none: but the ApoAles Commifsisn believed, as 
frt)tmrheirfaying, t"~r,;s 110 "her,,~ N"d~r ht4~en ri'tltl1l1-

"'"1 111'" 'WhIrl"] 'WI IIIufl #e fA'lII., w:th many faYln!s co chac 
purpore,proving that Chrilt was el:!e Son of G(}d. 

Then, and at that. time, this lYa~ truth, yea the andy cruth, 
2ad'tlotruth beftdes-ic, though the. there were botb Saducees 
,ad Pharifees, yea moll part of [be Jews , and almofi all the 
Gentiles WOi'fhiwea·a God beftdesCbrifi, yet illl the Commit. 
fiOD of the Apollles, was with onety revealed under the tide 
«Chriil the Son. 

Thirdly, After cbis, yea in chis inlhnt time,both Father a~d 
Son are in this our tbird aDd tall Commifsion made maDifefl 
co betbe holy GlaO{ll or one entire fpiricual-body, yeache (arne 

body, 
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body, and no oeber body but whac upon the crofs fuffered, is 
no,v in heaven g~orified, both Farner and Son ,one fpirimal 
form, Creawr of heaven and earth, [0 called rhe Lord ]e[us. 

Nol"i ,and at this time, this is the truth, yea the onel y truth, 
and no truth befidts it, thou~hall the Seven Churches pre
tends to know truth, and fa by their profeffions holds forth 
feven truths, yet 1 i nfalibl y ia y is chis our lalt Commifsion, 
tl1is is [he truth ond] revealed under [he tiele of Chritl:, as be 
is a fpiricual p'erfon n()c in us, but above us, in his own kin~dClm 
of alory, blefi6:l for ever • 

. And yet tliley are noc three truchs, but one truch , as in re
fpea of qod the Father, God che Son,. and God [he heIr 
Gho£t, whICh chree are AOt per[olls, but rules comprehended 
in the lingle perfon of Chrift aloNe; but as in relation to theit 
Commifsions in time, they arc three Comllllfsions, ia three 
difiinet perfens, [hou~h they a11 three acknoftledgethemfelvec 
[0 have their authority froUl onc·aad tbe fame perf on; for that 
f¢r[(Ul.wbi,h fpakc to M.fo1"t fpake t-O :14tHI, end !pake toJ'''* 
.R,n, : Ihc!UJlcb ofthis:is:x:1ear11 r.evealed in My fJ;,u.~e,d1e 
fecond and twelfth cbapteCS,10 clIat I !hall omit to fpeake any 
further, ondy leave you ~o tbat faying of PIINl, lit t"" II,· 
fund"'-, U 'he! am, A/f, thAt a!e,,,d,d, !fo tPa[ Sill it is but one, 
aDd ,he-fame perCon, even JeWs alonc,but·: 
Secondly, ~. thereis but-OIIetmth,fochdl'e·is.butOM "ayt-e 

this truth, and that mull cecds fl6W from them [~at are the 
publi!bets of trUth.; for it is ridiculous [0 think tba['mn-Gc 
men which knowes aot truth, tbould be the way of ccuth, 
[therefore take notice and<io notfor6.et,] as there is no erath 
budn· a Commifsion , fo [here is MfI~, let them be never [0 
wife or eloquent, yca righreous,or beaven.lilte, if lie be Ret a 
Comrriirsioncr rent by .vo}'ce of words, and that audibly to the 
hearing of tbe cars, from the [pirie of diVlne faich-cba[ cannot 
lie,l tell thee chcuarc no !bepbcrd, but an hirclin~; DO fon,but 
• ballard; gO mac Commifsioller., bue a C6unterfc:it ~ . as -deal 
plainly, can any of youl'll AIlgel' or, Teacher! of theme. 
Charches, iafalib1y fay, ,hat Gidby ~,(eofword!, (etlty<* 
11 be clidM,!t/, ,he Apoftles , and J- RI«;,~ cettlia lam 
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"ithowt doubt ye caanOi:. 0 [hen what do you think will be 
tlte cad of all you L profound lies, tholL you have preacbed in 
publick lod private) by taking upon you [uccellively [0 be 
P,ophet~) ApofHes , and Miuilters from anothers Authority, 
and thereby yOIJ cavel lnd r.lyb on~ brother Jgai nfi anotberJ 

faying the P.lpifi, ECpilcopal, Pr.:sbyrerian, and Indi!pel'ldenr, 
are falfe Prophets and hirelings, and they iay, you .8aptilh, 
Ranters, ani <l!!.akcriare fal1e Prophels and deluders, and 
who /hall be jud~c of your pretended Commilfions, and ui
lin: lC'cwf;uiom, Ina11 the Scripture [JUt ia a dead letcer? or 
ihall I chat hl.ve the fpirie of rcvcia[ion ? can any of y()U tell 
m: 1 who made yOIJ. MiDillers and Teachers over others? 
the Apoilles ed theil' Bilbops diCowl1s you, cheir wri~ings fay 
yo.LH fathers murrheredall of loelB, fo chat [here ,vas noc one 
left alive [0 continue their [ucce(Jion, by im?olition of hands 
8r othenVlYs, fo dllt WOat can you fay for you,felves, but that 
the Pope, "ho "as aude the fuprcam head over the dead let· 
ter, and that Romtn pOPicr efiablii11ingit, by irs fupream-ali. 
tkority,you have YOWl ordioillion fr.om Minillers, and from no 
u.h~r God or [pirit, but the dead lerter onely: nON let me 
tetl you all, and yet not I, but tbe fpirit of revelation, flowing 
fram my feed-fprin" [mind what Ifay,1 [hat I am as truc:ly 
fent now, as 1 jnm"J aad Ti,,.. were in cheif CommifsioB) 
"lid [h~efore I can without.fear, and with a real undoubted 
confideru:e fay, that yOIJ. are all but the Mefiengers of Men, 
and du~refore the next time ye read or preach from the [enrn 
of J~h., remember [haa you read your felves thefalfe Pro
phetS and Hirelings there quoted, :15 in'che day of eternal ae· 
count you.lhall nnde (he ti'uth of Plhat I fay, but tben toO 
bee, and is vain will y~r doleful cries be. 

But you may objea: and jay from tAofe w9l"ds- of Chrifl, fa y. 
ing, J Am ,i, lDIIl {hlpherd, IfnJ k...1f~1I11111 (hllP, ""d lUll k.,."'11111 ,f 
"';"" from hence -you may cave!, ~nd (ay [here is Bomotcd 
man a true lhepherd, but Chritt aIQne,.~Dd that bc:caufc bcfaitb, 
J I'm the WIll, a"J the trllth,4I1JI~e II!' . 

..dnfRIT. I grant that Chrill is [he great lhephercl oi t~e 
£beep, an<i "as [he onely Proph~t then li,in;, yea then a.d at 

thar 
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that cime,he was the onely way to eternal life, and all tnat be
lieved in him were his {beep and followed him, for rhen the 
Apoflies were but theep, and ChriH their ihepherd, but after' 
thac our Lord .lnd good Ibepherd, had by his bl.od purchaCed 
erC!rnal happinefs for his theep, tben he Commifsionared his 
Apotifcs (0 be lhepherds in hi. place, as before be was afcended 
he bid Peter {wi hu foup, which after th~y wen! indued with 
power from on high, chey went forth in [he fi rength of tfleir 
CommiCsion uld declared themt-elves to be Ambafradors and 
~tewards in thriHs !lead, yea the 'Nay and life of their Calva
[lon; and therefore Caith Paul,br.ether,,, hi {,IlDwers together of 
." knowing affuredfy if [hey believed i.n [heir Doctrine, 
[hey 111ou:lcl.be as happy, as whea they beheved .he words of 
Chcift from his own Blouth, [0 that this know there is no going 
to God, but by Commifsioners,for whochey <idrCe are curfed, 
and whotbey blefs are 'bleffed , in tbac the revelation thereof 
hath an infallible difcerning who are tbe feed of Ad4"" and 
who are the feed of the Serpent. 

And therefore take notice if ChriH be the way now, and 
teacheth you by his fpirie, whyarc,y,m n.t therewith conten
ted, and keepeveryman ~t home, but run ~ and down the 
Ci[y, fome [0 pwblick and fome to private, neglec!ift: waititlg 
upon God, aDd teachings of his fpirits, to wait upon men and 
tlrcir vain teaching? and fo thepriells teUs them they mud 
wait llpon God, in the \ICe of mean~, imiratiagauue authori
[yraying,the Lord rent chem,fVhen r.he, neicher know the Lord 
Dar their Mefi"age, fo being but mans Minillers, [bey compel 
men t~ go the broad way with them [0 defiru8;ion. 

4. Again, you read but of u,o ways, a. true ,and a falfe, the 
lUrrO\\! way, aDd the broad way, thacis. the: way of Faith, and 
,he way of Re~fon, fo unleCs you deny Scripture" you cannot 
but confeCs, tbat as truth is oftcl y in a Commifsion, £0 theA 
of neceCsic1 i[ mUtt follow, dut the true Cc>mmiCsionersaro 
the narrow way, aad "ay ef Faith toeteraall'ruth. So that 

, y~eJeven Churi:bes ~hat 40 you ja,y for Jour fe1ves ·~ are yo~ 
, .llghc,.or arc you Wfdng? are y.u UNC, or are yOIA falfe? 'sure 

·· 1 am you do all f~y ,{h~ 'jw atG in thl. truth, aAQ tI~ways of 
ttuch :-



1;1 Trllfh .1Jt'VH ,j1".lijheJb, ~ttth4rity. 
truth: rr 'ye'will not believe me, enquire of ' M'ies and the A· 
po/Ues, and fee if they do no£ fay that there was DO trut.R bue 
in a Commifsien, aDd ask them if truth were ever e(lablt~ed 
by Authority? [ minde this] fure I am "ou will finde it recor· 
ded, that trutQ was onely coluJiued in ~ne Commifsion to an· 
ether, and thattrucn was ever pe:recuted by Autboricy. HIve 
you not read this? do y~ n:)C believe this? tben from the lee· 
[ec I (hall prove{hi~, that rhe hypocritical 5mbtJ ,,,,Il PNllri. 
[tt! ,lid b"ilJ tlu t,,,,bJ of the Pr~phelS, alia garnijh the {,pHI. 
threl of the rifJ,tmH, Ilnd {aJ' if we hAil bun in the tilt,S 'f ~Hr 
["thITs , 'We ."o~/. ",t hAVI ~Wl partak!rs with them in the bl",. 
'f tl., l~rlphtts : So your fathers munhered Chriit and all his 
ApofUes, aRd ftnce their children have eflablifAed the Ordi. 
nance of [he Aponte~, and with tradition and learned Philo· 
fophy, have garnii'ned the ICtt¢r of theScriprwres Nith a penal· 
ty, that if anyone d.Cpeai againfl M'ftl, ChriH, or the Apo. 
{Ues, they fluI1 be punilbed; fo t~a[ ye be wirneffec; wnt" 
your felves that you feven Churches are the onely heires of 
them that killed [he AI'0fUes. 

As ROW the lafl and higheLt truth is held ford'l in this our 
latl Commifsioa, as in my Yfrirings I have told you a:ain and 
again, that there is no truth bllt what is r~vealed by us, and 
noway to eternal happinefs Nirn()ur u~, fo that when you have 
eflablilhed that fo called RI'/!!, ;,n J then expect .no other dea .. 
lin~s at your Rands, than our brethren thes ApotHes fownd. 
from your fore-Fathers; lnd theA your fons in the next oen-. 

• 0 .. 
ration, will fay of you as !lOW ye fay of your fltners; but wo, 
wo, if Aot for fear, yet for ~ame le~ve off your .t~arming your 
felves the Churches: of Chnfl, and that your tradltlOn~d notio
nal Forms are thettue ways of Chrifl,tbat fo you may be more 
excufibte 1n the eternal Account of tbe Lord. Do but en. 
quire"hether the way of M~foJ and the Prophets be your rule 
1\OW, when it .was not the ApoCHes in their time? ancllhall 
you that belon:'lleither·to M,[el, nor the ApoRles, by rueeer
lion ofvoice of words, or iAfpiratioD of the fpirit, ordain your 
ret"es Bif'hops aad Mi.iflers by the dead lerter of the Apo. 
Ales, aad the. you fecc~ your ~arlt alld actire fr~m the dead 

letcer 
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Jetter of M'I,;? all which w~r.tbolill1ed in the death c.f (hrill, 
[and by the Apofiles derefied againfi. ~s beggar!} rudime.nLsJ 
fo no exampks for any mortals now hVlDg to ImItate, l mlnde 
[hatl unlefs you do wilfully mut your eyes a3ainfi what the 
Apo/t1es fay, and what 1 now wriLe; for the £,1 ory of this fe
ri{hing world hath fo bewitched you to believe a lye, that you 
wre(l the. Scripture inco an image of wax, framing ic aceording 
(0 Reaions imagination, your onely idol, ~od,and Cavior, when 
from an infalhble [pirtt 1 Cay, there is not oae Cemence in the 
letter of Scripture co warrant any of you feven Churches in 
yo!!r forms of Wor/hip ~ nor can YOli from any grou!lds or· 
reaCon make England belIeve that you are the true Bdhops 
and MiniHers of G0d, unIefs you could make it apparent daae 
yow were all Jewel>, and all che world betides you Heathen 
Gentiles, that worfhipped gods of (locks and Hones, tben you 
might have fome colour (0 practiCe che Rices and Ceremonies 
of (he Law; which if you could, you. mu(l not ondy \Vear 
A~rD"/holy garmencs, but your male, borbyong and old,mutt 
becircamciC¢d!, a.nd hu'e your peace-offerings alld burnt-Of
ferings of che bfoocLof bull sand loats, wich all other CeremQ
aies thercunco.belonging, [har fo chedgnorant might have-Tome 
flith in YOII; but in that morl of your Cburches kaows [hac 
,be Jews and rhe Gentiles are by mixture of feeds become 
one Nation, they can [ell you there was DO Biih-ops, Eldcr~, 
or Deacons in /J.1DJtI or che Prophets time, aadlhercforc yc 
pretending a fuccefsion from Ti",Dth, and Titlll, your younger 
breduen, vi:t.. Presby.terian and Independenr,c7c. ,an inform 
)Iou, if ye were trll~ BiO:ops, in fioa~ of the holy garmeat10f 
.AArllI, you mull: WIth TlmDthy :lnd Tltlll we·1r a mean :arb, as 
phinhabit, -and fuch like, and not to go.witb lOD:GofVJlSand 
Sir.;:inglcs; and in field of variety of Diinties . ., you muLl eat 
wich no geneile, but fufferw~nt and hun:er·; and inGead.f a 
Coach and Gx horCes, you mull go on foot; yea, in room of 
many Attemdance toJerve: and wait upon you, you muft waic 
and ferve your Bock : if you had believed Soripture, at ye 
precend to make: it your rule, why do ye .Ot imitate the-truc 
and great Biibop ChriA ),:Cus? wbofaitb, lIe~atiuhc ",cat-

eft: 



48 A trt~e BiJh#! ,Ith In /4ith,p'" ill tllil ""ld. 
eft, and will bear rule, mull be a fervaat (0 others, fayi.~; 
[hougA I be [be fon of God, nay God himfelf, yet I rvafhed 
my difciples feet, and t~ere was no room for mt in an Ino, bac 
a manger, al'ld I never nde but once, and that was upon an 
Afs, thus was I humbled, and abafc:d my fdf; and though ye 
pretend a Commifsion f uccefsivel y , yet ye altogcth;:r exalt 
and honor your felves, in contempt of me and my true Con'l
mifsiopers ; So that as I am the true and ondy BilhGp now 
living, feeing ye boaR of things that was Jlh[eJ and the Apo
Hies labtJrs, and like School-boys, vaunt your tongues in o· 
ther mens rules of rhilDgs made ready [0 your hands, l minde 
what I fay 1 yet whether ye do or not, I inf~Uibly tell you 
from that fpirie of divine voice, in the perion of the Lord Je
fus, that Cpake t()Mo[es, Pan!, and John Reeve, thac you have 
nofY no goard [0 thadow you from that dreadful fenrelice of 
[his our fpiritual and la(\ Commiffion of [he moll high and 
mighty God, the Man Je[u~. 

Now having fufficiently thew'en ou, thac a1 1 Churche~, 
Di[penfatiom , Gifts, O~ .... Vays are falCe, Mel proceeding 
fro}Fl a Commi[sioa, and that from a Commifsion then in force 
and being; but all [he feven Sons, or Churches, have all pro
ceeded from no Commi[sion, but from Reafons invention co 
ellablilh otbers revelation, for their rule: [0 110W I !hall Jhew 
you in a few particulars, that ye all run in vain, and fo do 
lore [he prize of [he high calling, [He knOWledge of [he Mao 
Jefus. 

Firll, in chat ye know not who he is, nor where be is, that 
ye run co, .and cherefore fome of you run after a God of three 
perCons, when you have neither Scripture nor revelation for to 
warrant you the truth of your journey; and otaers of you nm 
after a God of an infinite Spirit and tWO per[oRs ~ and the rell 
of yau run after a God that hath nil perron at all, fo that I 
fay youarealloutof the way, andreallybelievesnoGodar. 
all,neither can any of you fay with PAul,lk.!;,w in wh,m J hA.' 
htlievtlJ; but ye run doubtfully, not being fully perfwaded 
[hat [Re God ye preach an:l pray co, is che true God, nei[ her 
indeed do ye trouble your [elves to know what he is,but ane1y 

[peak 



N'trM' (,n/alllte, hut ill 0" ~'."'ifsi"'. 4' 
fpeak the word Father, the word God, the wo;d ChriLt ]!fu., 
as a tradition educated by yO\lr for~-fathers, ellablilhed in 
your Ankles, Creeds, and Cate~hirms, exerciling your died. 
pies from c)senl to believe as tbe Church pelieves , not having 
faith in any ching yc profees ,: As deal plainly and impartially, 
an[wer me upon your falvatlOn, as you hope co fee your God 
in glory, thac you are fully perfwaded,tbac yoar God and YOUt 
d~vil is rho: way, and [ne truth, and nil) other betides ic? I fay 
noc any of you can avouch it u the principle of your a{furance, 
that : he God ye profl!ls j~ the true (';od, and yet what a rabble 
rorlt of pretended believers there is amongyoll, th.1t [orne of 
your member, iwears, God damn chern [hey believe in God, 
be drunk, and believe in God; whor~, and believe in God; 
cheat, and believe in God; bear falle wirne[i, and believe in 
God; tyrannize and op?re[s, and ~Jieve in God; ,m.r, che 
Laud lords for a Q.!!ane.rs· rent wIll turn the p.or 111tO tRe 
Greets, and yet btllieve in God: and tbe great devil Broker 
will ul'urp 30 or 40 pound in the hundred , and protellhe be
lieves in God; fo tbolt 1 fay ye bave m1de a by-word ,of the 
name-Glld, and a very pack-horre of the Scriptures to feal up 
your own damnations; as wheD I was among Y9101, this was 
my condition, and the llolte of yOy all, in one of thofe evils or 
another; [0 thac with admiration, againft angel or man.! call 
fay, I have DOC run in vain, chat there which in the knOWledge 
~f God I thought was before me, are all left behinde zcalou. 
in their' devotions to the uDJnown God whom ye ignorantly 
wor ,hip, which in all my w,ltin~s I h.lve revealed, that ,ollr 
God cannot ie known neither to Saint or Allgel, haviag ftO 

form or perfOA, but an infinite eternal Spirit wi,hout a body, 
'hOllY do Y')U think )'GlUe nothing<;od Ihould be kno\vn? n.1y, 
bad A6,."hAIII knownno other God thlilye profeCs, he had 
never been tempted [0 illy his ~n, in thIt from fuch a God 
there htd been no inviution, 8~ilher h~d his confidence beeR 
fo far 'fixed, a. [0 obey a command wit hoof a body; but he 
re~lly believing tl\at"hig Godw~ •. no Inado~v, b~f a perr9l\o1l 
rubChnce1 mide A~"M_{OWJ)t~ag to afferup &IS onc:)1 be-
loved ron If~. Now Jourf.¥chhilviag Da foun!lattQI\ tQ 
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pilch its c0nfidence upol1,bLlC as in a Lotrery l11i!11 venture [hei~ 
money, ' [ado ye in your wornlip vemllie you~ i"ah'acion) not 
reall i kn')wing It all chac your preaching :lnd p:a yi ng i5 to a 
true God, and y ye hope wi!ll) ye,l ho;,e tbebdl, dll~ ,),o).t are 
in the rruLh and the right way) and -dut your God is rh\!. God, 
whe:1 I in~-alibly tell you he chu runnt<th co God,o. profe~Teth 
God mNfl believe him M he u, lO mind willt you read] not ~s 
he is ill y~ur hope, and VJin im.!gination, but as he ~5 really in 
mmfelf, a glorious ~'erionlll Go:1 : and kno~v this while you 
are in hope you -do no,: bdi.;:ve , for lJ?pt thllt u (un U. 'i1~t hope, 
flir wharll man fmh,whJ' doth he )'It Inpefrir? thou knowing God 
is true as, chou believes,hope i~l\val1owed up in thar b:!lief)i,r 
'he hfpe I1f the h'Pocr~te fhAll perijh, but when tho~1 canll without 
dGubt [ay as 'John faid, we. hope Mt , b'ilt ru beb~1tr, and rtI~/ly 
hI»' that we /Cre of Gr,a , anti the wbalt ~oYld li~rhi.1If'1lid~!dn~fl) 
.. ";,d wtk.,.1ml1 th4t tht S'dli uf GlJduto.nJ4 , 4J1a h6tn given It.lltn 

u"derflaH/l.i"g, thllt JPe mil} It...n.oW-h;Jn thiZt iJ tflue ) ,1Z'td 'We Itre in 
hins that II IrNe, eveN in hu S,n lefU4 Chrifi , thl$ u the true GfJd 
II"d eternAl lift, oace come [0 (his, thy hope is 11~ mc>.re hope, 
but becom~~ faith_ ' 

Which I am cenaiB there is 1'lOt any of you rho [even 
Churches, that knowes the true God, and the righe devil, the 
[rue heaven. and right hell, M without doube I know thac all 
your hopes, fo living ~nd fo dyiJIIg, thac hleh beenacqulimcd 
w~lh owr C.ommiffion,01aU erMl~Jl) perith : and furrbermore 
I know, that if ye did believe Mti/IJ, CbriJt, and the A?o(tJes, 
ye would b.!lieve me, I howing due [0 many Of'lOll as really 
belie1;es tbe two fonner Comminion;, if ye hear but our re
por~" will as really believe inu!;, thoughl know aU of you witt 
i}lYJ ye believe in Mofu, Cbr~ and [he A~oltJes, but ye can
Rot belit\'e j'n us: And why doyenotunderrtand we are the 
IaH CommitIion, as they rhe firH and fecond? evea nothing 
but becaufl ye know us alive, and by tradition are educated 
to believe [hem {hough dead; for while Chfia and the Apo .. 
files was among rhem, they were of no more elle~m than we:. 
As to [his purpofe,_ faith, P Au/, HU.'tlHY.llf4J Ih!r 1 tft':1 .tith,.! 
.1I~ p'1I1Y/H/, ~UI bu 611M, pr.,/tncll4)JlAl, ~11d."1(!, [fluh &,"-

tI~/tlbl6., 



None htJie'TJts the former CommiJsiolls /;lIt we. ~ I 
temptible, 10 while any livJng kn~s our perfol1s, for [hat our 
wrirings are de[pired; however, let me reCoIve you why you 
cannot believe our words n')w living, is be<:t1uie ye are of the 
feed of unbelief, re.l(Ol1, the devil, and take this fot truth, ye 
do ne: believe Morel) ChriH, nor [he ApolHes; ye hope ye do, 
ye fay ye do, as the Jewes flid of C H R I £ T, We 
are MOles Dire/pia, rPl k:.~1I111 th.zt God (p",k! 1Into Mofes, at 

f~r this fellow )JI~ ~now no~ fr()m whtnee he is. Who would have 
rhought bt:ic whae they (aid, was truth; yet Chrifl: cells them 
John 5.4)'· HarJ. ye believed MoCes,le W~H!d hJJlIe "elined me, 
for he wrote of me, bitt If 'Jt bclielle 119t his writings, haw fh~uld l' 
.,elieve my WllrdS? So chac from the Lo~d of Glory r Cay, did 
ye really believe the writings of !,do/es, Chria and tbe ApofHes, 
ye would :believe in cur words; but I knew ye do not bdiev~, 
butonl y tZonfets and profe[s for your own honor and advantage, 
which in tile hour m death ye wiH be aU at a 10[s whac will 
become of your [OLlis, for all your prea'hing and praying co 
your God Olil youtbelil of .Gckne[~, yoUh.ve all )'Qur work t.U 

do, fo that ic is e ... i~nCt; YOK are aU ou{ of t~ way, yea (lill ill 
Egypt.ol' thew,ildtmef;.. 

Fifthl y" Again ye run in Vii)! , ROt knowing liRe Scriptures ;c 
for as [hey were written b-y men ~ infpired with.[he fpirit of 
revelation, [0 none can give any rrue in erprccarion thereof, 
but r.hofeendneO. wichthe [ame[piri&, a.add~1i 1 r,eally b.elieve 
none of you can ~vi!ih. [J{ety f2t:y ye a:le ,be mee J !certainty 
knowing, chat your iearnif3g is from the feed of ReaCon, which 
is the wi[dom of Beth; So that it is unpollible ye I'hould dif· 
cern the plain language ()f Faith, or give a true' interpretacion 
of Scripture written by [b~ feed of Elich, and therefore ye 
knQwnt)t wh.ac Scriprure is, and what not, thoufP I acknow
ledge your wi{"ciom of Realan; caLl cranaa~ti.!brew, Greek. 
and Larine into Engli.fh, and chis being done) ye mtkcyour 
ignorant dii"ciple~ believe that you have iBter-prered the Scrip
ture, when I know char the 5i:riprure inits di.-i.ne fence, is as 
3'cidie not untolded untO aU the l~arned R.ahbj~5 of (he w!ldd~ 
furthermore 1 call with confi..dence fay,that when any of you do 
affum:: an interpretatiofl)YoU da;e noc 'Gnctude that is tbe- [rue 

G"l m~aning 
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me~tling thereof, and no other, and yet fLlchof you who are 
of a contrary feed to the Writers of Scrip, ure, do take upon 
you co be Judge of their writing', \vhen I fa y, as I faid be· 
fo;;::, you underfland not what you are your [elves, nor whtt: 
will b~come of anorher, ll.:ither doth the wifdom of Faith 
th'at fearcbeth the high thins,) yea. the deep [hing~ of God, 
preceed from the leamed edl!carion of Univedlties, Co no fpi
ritual men co judge of things concerning God, andbis king
dom; 0 thea why will ye prefume co lay th is or tb.lt is blaf
phemy, when you know not what God nor his narureis, [he 
aevilor his nature is, and yet no~e fo forward [0 cry dmvR 
[hofe chat are cruly [~nc, for falCe prophets, deluders, back
{liders, and blafphemers, when .ow I infallibly know thar you 
onelyare che men; asdo bur: look back co the tr!le and fJI{e 
prophets of old, and chen if you can [Cpeak the truth] chac 
whether the true be more in number than [he falfe. ElijAh 
fai[h, [I Ivell I] ~l1eJJ rtm,,;n II 'rqpher of the Llrd, Int BlaIs 
,riefts Are four Inmdred AnA flit, mIn. And Co .111 along it:.! che 
fe;ond COlllmiffion there waS a great aumber of falfe, coche 
fmall ilumbc:r of [rue : As now in our cia ys what multitudes 
there is of faife prophets and faife relchers, to one [rue pro
phet and crue Bilhop? fer chis you mu(t grane, tholC if ye all 
be true, then Mores, [he Apoflles and we, are faJCe, and if fo, 
in vain were thac faying of ChriH , Strllit iJ tht g 4t" lind IIl1r

,.O~ is I ht"'4] that leadtth IIntq lIfe ,. IIna few (not mu lricudes) 
lut fe." ther, be that find, it; which if y'e were all true prt.)
pbecs,or true ceachers, [a.; if any of you ~vere, it mult be che 
BapciH] bwc in that I kno\v ye are all falie, bloc oue that fay
ingof our Lord, and wriceit rhus) lwide is [he gace,and broad 
is [he way thac leadedl unto life and falvacion , and molt of 
[he world do finde it: 1 were it rhus, ye might hlve [orne co
lour &f juRifi,ati&n that ye were all [rue, and olir CommiCsion 
onely falfe, [hen heaven would be full, aed hell would be 
empty. But let me tell you once more., :lnd [0 many as are 
eleCted will believe me, that chis is the tat! Commi flion, yea 
the flrait gate, and narrow way, yea the onely way [0 eter
nal life, Co natrow that no hypocrite: un enter among uS

t 
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but he is diCcovered and condemned by us. 

ADd then becaule it is written, Be'P'llre If [/life Pr~,htts 
which cIJme to you in {beeps cl,thing, but i111J7Ardl, Art rlttJl11iHg 
'Wo/ves. Wbat :L noire do ye make in YoJ,u' pulpits, one brother 
impeaching another for falfe Proph:ts , when I know not any 
of you caa without doubt fay, whidJ of you are true, :lnd whi,h 
are falfe, tbough i[ is faid, By their frHits Je fh,,/l ~ow thrm. 
Can you tell me tbe fruirs of a true Prophet from a falfe one? 
Sure I am ye ca1'ln0t; therefore I /ball tel1 you, how ye thall 
know il [rue from a falfe, Lmind wha·t y~ read] the fruits of I 
falfe Prophet, is [0 go before he be fene, yea fent by voice of 
words from Chrill the true Ordainer of Propltets, fo cbac ye 
go forth by the voice and ordina[i~n of men, fo preach the 
dochine of men, and that onely for your honor and prefer
mel'lt, this is.a (alfe Propnet, and the fruits of your prophecy, 
is co be chofcn by y6"r members, to fight with the [word of 
fillel , to inrich your felves in tbe ruine of your difcipfes, [0 

Lord it over your hearers, to teach a falfe God, and a WCe de
vii, to che.1t and murther one another, as now ye do at cifis 
day, this aU of you are guilty of, in one kind or another, and 
yet ye chat are the oaely fa1Cc; Propbets, fay to your deluded 
members, thefe arc dangerous times, cake heed of farce pro
phet~ j which if ye cowld difcerncru-cb, ye tbouJd bid tbem 
beware of you l that they pin not their falvaCiDn UPOR your do
chine ; for[h~ fruits thereof are a; aforeCaid, oRely R~aronf 
philo[opb, and vain deceit : as if you did but obferve wbat 
you read~ when you fay, Iflt mAII1 wire""n after ,., fleJh, ",t 
milH1 mighfJ, ti,t mll"'I1,hI~; ~Nt GIJ '"th "},DIe,, ;h, {"/ifo 
,"tJigl t, c,nf'Hlld the wife, And wtAtrhitJgsof th, world t~ "'". 
!fJUlld thl mil,hr., , And "4, thi"gl ,[rM 'Wlrld., AlIA thi"ls .. hi,/I 
ATe tl.t{pifod, G,tI. hAth "hoJen; ]'A, An4 things wh;chart "'t, ttl 
J,ring tl nONlht thingl th4t Ifr,. Do you believe thhr? what do 
ye Ly co chis? are yefo()ls, are ye ig~orant, are ye yVeak, arc 
yc! liafe, are ye defplled r then you might have fOlDe plea that 
you are the true Churches of Clltift; but you are tOO wife, tOO 

firong, [00 many, [00 honorable co be true Bithops and Ncr· 
fengers of Chrift the Lord of Gory ,and yet you will SlOt •• • 
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lieve this, bue perfwade your [elve~ [hat: the richett)theprou .. 
dea, and the V'iiCefi are the onely crue Believers, when I i·n
fJ11iblyknow from that Spirito{ divine Fai{h, rhac ye are aU 
the fons and d~\I~'rnl!(S of C Aj~., tb;u: proud L:4c,ifer your far her , 
whi<lb er.e lo~g IhHl have your IV.<ges wich bim in tlames of 
eternal burning, and rhat for ever. 

6. Ag.lin., you arefalfe, and run in vail'l, nor difcerning rhe 
rwo feeds how they be.came c\Vo where they remain., With rhe 
etfetts and operations I1nce the beginning to thi:; day; but 
Hilving in t'he firch chaFrer of my wonder of Wonders tpoken 
[om~rbing of tais [eerer , I /hall forbea~, an9 in a higher OJ

ture make manifefi wnar hach been cheir eff'~ds and opera
tions, from that to this day. As untO this, all th.lt do not: 
willfull y thut rheireye;;, ID 1Y read as they .un. lhar according 
to the fayi.ngof God~ hath ever fin:e been at enmity, and char 
not on ely in irs own foul, but: one man wirh anOtHer, odler
ways what need had there been of a Law given to Reafon the 
Je'!)il, but rh~t Reafon opprefferh and injuretg another, andro 
makes work for tbe L4't11P'l', yea eVet fillce hath devoure.d and 
murrhered OAe another, that Reafonhath ereCted Magi/fr.4w, 
Judges and LII~"ts to reconcile Rearon divided againtl it [df, 
0: elfe condemn ic to bi! execured by [he Hangman. That you 
may in brief fee tbe fruits, and influence of Faith and Rearon, 
I {hall demonltrate what their oo>er arians are)both in fpirituals 
and temporals. . . 

Firll, As umo fpirituaIs, botn Faith and Reafondo motion 
forth to their original, from whence they had their being; and 
rherefore Faith in- [he Commilfton of rhis bit a~e, can reli 
what it was before it became morcal, and what it IS no\v beiag 
mortal, and what idhall be when immo,tahed again., when 
2S Rea[on morion OUt co the (arne, but havi.ng by its difobe
dience lotl its purity, and now io m :)rtalityir [oar" if pofilble, 
[0 know whac it was, whlt it is now, and whnir Ib:111 be here
after, bur cannot attain it, in ch<lt tbeCovenanr or promife 
was not made to Rea[on but Elich onely. As do but enquire 
wnethetr Abrllba", was the father.of Falch at R:~afon, and chen 
you (hall read heJIIM the father fir the fllith/Hl; and upon thac 
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The ttl, fee's .lIth t/Jfftrfllt. 1J 
account the Cove1'lant was matie,wirh Ahrtrh.rm, as iris writ
{en, I w;11 eftl/bJijh my C In:enf.t.m 6(t~~mthu 4ndmt'l "ltd thJ fe6d 
aft,.,. thee, &c, So dm pafl/.I a IThllH>f his feed fairh, N1J1t1 U 

A{;ra!'am, Ana his fled IU:)I"I "he pr.gm.i[e.s m .. J." &C. So that in 
all rb~ genealogy of Fai(~, icl>mh tnol1e meafure OJ: mother, 
beenclp:tb1e ofltS defcen'C, though never fo clear, as naw ill 
this I ~ n wirnefs of the (pirit, fo~ I can with coniideoceJay, {bat 
my F ~ i(h bath mOlion~d thrbu~h (he grave, yea pierced the 
heaven'!, and beheld (h~ 310~~ous perron of our Lord Jefus, 
(and in that view) huh been t1l1ed full of divine re\lelat~on, 
that now at irs pieall:lreocan arc-en? allod dek end in full p~r
fivat1on, th .l f what: by Fmh I hlve leen In glory lbov~, I have 
in parr macleknown to you bdow ; for my Faith hach eviden
c::d in my r(>HI , rhlt \Vh1 t I have wri eren as roudling Gl1d, De
vil, H~a1Jln, Helt, wich th~ dearh and refurre~n of the foul, 
i~ the: nochaad 1'10 orher, without [he l-inQwledge of which DD 

foul can have perfett peace here, or glory hert!afrer; for [be 
e?!ratiOn5 ~f R.e~lon, and Faith are muchdif!~ent, il1 [bat 
:ft.eafon defir~s thtngs tmp~ble : fGr what FaIth C'llland will 
do, Real~on nev~ ,defires ir " btJ~ is cQtXinuaUy remptingaut 
Lord co tnlpof!\t)1t1es, ~~to ~m~gme God Gr~ed tlse wC¥'ldaf 
n~thing', and Goo a Spmt wtthb'Ut b:ooy, and crctated the an .. 
~~ls bo:iilel's fl?iric$', aM rhat God never C~(t.d man to dallUl 
him, Now Fatth knows (Mt el'l1Ch and Water wa.~ ctiCI'l2i, aDd 
God bach ,1 lpirirual hody I and- rht angels likewife 't and that 
h~ createdche angels "Rea-fOIl to be damned, Co that whn is 
po1'ible to Faich , is rmpoA;ble £0 Reaf(m, and 'What RuCon 
im 19ines. is pofIibl~, Faith kn()ws ii pGlftble : nor- but Faith an 
d() \vhu it pleafeth, y~t will not be,moved at Reafons plea
fure, hut ,,'1m eyer Faith de.·nu1'.ld~) ls~blcfor Gocbo do, 
in thlt Itar(hdeftte~ nQ~h; ng but wAads hig roya.l plC1liUre, be
ing moved ill the operation of irs ewn fe-ed, witbout doubt 
b::lievin~ ,..,hat e\'er polich askerh)t /llall receive,nalt that Faitb 
is b()undlefs , bur Hmrced to H origiDQI, and fo ,he eft"et1s 
t~reof is tnQved ro demand po{fiBi:1iriest'nuble tn.'the renor 
onrs Commifsion, gi\"'en by rhat divine! voice of al\pGftor£l,jl 
Faith, which noW is all fpiricual, n()c mo'led co .'" r:xcanal 
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s' Til, t", [uJs ",1 ",u&h tlifflrtill. 
mirlcle~, astbe tWO former were, and therefore generated 
Faicll in all Commirsions did never requell Chrifi its Father, 
but what grew inits feed pofsibk, knowing that his prero;uive 
would no m.re mow his divine will thereunto; now ReafCla 
noc knowins the mind of OI.lr God, ie cries and delires thac 
God would fezad fire frem bea ven, and blaH the proceeding of 
its el1emies, fuppoCtng [he will of God is the faille ROW, as it 
was tben, and that it is as pofsihk for God to turn the iREeD. 
cions of their ad"crraries upon their ~'iVn .h~ad as formerly. ! 
acknowledge our God can do what hiS dlVine fOtll pkaferh, 
yet what he hath decreed to (he comra.ry ii wn2ofsible, and 
fure I am as unro yQur requeA, hu hal'll/. u jhlJrtned, and hiu",r 
he.vy, thllt he wiD "It hel#' )'14; for your hands arduH ofbloo:i, 
your !ips haveffOke~ lies, npr have you do~e jufiic.e 0. r eq~icy 
whenche fOwer was 10 your b~n~s; fo due III the blghdl pitch 
.f rcvetacloD I tell you, that Ie IS a work ()f as great a wonder 
for our ~od to take notice of none of yO"J, as when he did ob
ferve all the tran[aclions of his Commifsioners before you, alld 
fure 1 am as untO er.rernals he doth not hear us his iall COlD-' 
mifsioners, tben how doye think ye being unners, our God 
lhould hear you? So th,lt I iQfaUibly Cay, ollr Lord will not 
perferve you, Dor dellroy you, but Rearon fubtilry mull de
liver you, as i, barb deliycred your enemies inco your hands 
before YOY. If ye will not believe me , [hen beli-cve the fruits 
of yoot. Qwn prayers, and mUGh ~oodmay [hey do you. An
f wer co [his, Reafon flies UntO S"clpcure, where it is W,~tren. 
I "Iht Lora, I ,half!.' not: .nll C hrift i& th~flfm~ J,jlmJ4l, t. 
4111" And fIT W", not in the le.l/t undl!rlhnding the drift of 
[bore ",iogs, nor believil1g owr God in every Commifsion hath 
new tearms of mercies and Judg~me.nts, fuitable toln: n~tU{e 
of the Caauoif~ion ; for thi'kn~\v, thofe rayjng~ hy in point 
of his ttel'Slal prerogative as Dnto damlol4tlon, and farvation, 
he i$ the fame and changet-h not i b"'t in extcrn.tls t i'rep'lJle.A 
1M Ll7'tl hi ",lItI, ",.,,; _"J t,,'lIft. tbAt h: hAd ",lId: Sawl 
K;'t; bul henevcl' repented tba,;befave.d Faich.and damned 
Rel[oa, tbousb Roafoa Qloderat~ &.an roar hi;h withexellent 
heavCIl.ukc words, if PQfsiblc, with eoars to mOVf; tbe Lord to 
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What is pofsiMe 10 ReafOll,i4 impbfsible to F4;th. 17 
:1ni"we:' his deli res , yec all (hat Rea[on Cln do, can :Ot ch.lnge 
our Lord~ p ~e , o')gativ\!, to oke off that ecern: 1 i,;uil~ thac \TU 

given [0 Rel fon in t il\! womb of E7.lf, it bting impo:'sible £0: 

God to do Flith n.:\'errcqudh it , . ~bough what lies in the ae· 
CDune of F<lith notl1ing i~ jmp():~ible i as Luk.,t t· 13. thlC CJ'I· 
inc: VVlS i'poke upon as gn:ac l wed of Flicb JS ever 'N .i', though 
[0 RC:llOIl it is im?OlSlble [bJ' the p(jwer of [he hi5nd t, which 
was the F.ld1t.:r, could :1S [yvifc asthoughc deli:~ad inco che 
w()mb of }i'L~ry, ami there di{lolve inco feed, and conceive 
himfdfimo J mortal childeofAelil, blood, and bone, local
led Emlli:u,t or Jefus coo Son of God, nmY ~vbac the roval 'Nill 
of aU Faich had deaeed and promii"ed to do,tha[ fteai'c.n can
not believe, but what Faith hath decreed,he w;U nor~ fo .;an
not do that Reafon would have him to do, as to make of Hones 
bread, or come down frQm the Oo[s and fave bimfelf, whidi 
Chrtll could not do, became for that end be came to die that 
thereby he might not onely raife kimfelf [0 glory, but all his 
feed that ReafQft lZlurthered. to glery wirh aim, and keep Rea
fan wnder eternal Illifery; and yet how highly is Reafoa re
puted by you, and Faich flighted witb Y0l.l; and that becaufe 
Faith rc:vealerb thatwhicbReafon canDOt comprehcl\d, when 
as ReafoD can declare nothing -as touching eternity, but 'Faith 
can fathom it, and binde Rearon iand and foot in the inccr
preration of it; and tlterefore in Scripture it is written the 
high tranfcenclent vertwes of Faith, but.o applaufe of Reafon 
at all .. s concerning the kiDgdom of God: But 

Secendl y, As it is the Lllrd and Governor of this world, fG 
the elder brother, its prodotli in the affairs daereof are fo wife, 
tallant,maietlicd, and glorious, that ifFaich knew it not, ic 
would delude che {eedof eternity; for its ",i[dom is fQ great, 
cha! it dives into all the r~(:rets of nature, which way to make 
it [elf happy in this its kingdom; and therefore out of Reafon~ 
feed hath fprung.r rifen th¢ knowledge of all Arts and Sci· 
cnc;es, men graving, Qrvin, , and frasniD~, all gold, Jilvcr, 
brar., aiel, irOD, p«wter, lead, glafs,woollen,linnen, le~theu 
aDd what 110t, into variety of forms and £aChiolls, for its eye 
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5S Rt4fo» ill"d AII.gb'Zllrll.r ~f this "~rlJ. 
[0 behold, its back co clothe, and belly co feed, [0 (hat in 
brief [here is no:hing (hat rae wifdom or hand of man hach ill
vented, but it came from Reafons fubriJcy, without the al1IR
ance of Failh at all; for F.lich is fo ignoranc and fimpJe in the 
ArtS and Sciences of this world, that \-\ithout Rea[ons'dire
aion it could nor make ufe of whole Re~Jon brings ro his hand, 
fo when Reafon is moderated and well qualified, Faith hltha 
helpful H lOdmaid of Reafon, btt[ when ReafoD is immodc: ... 
race and hypocricical,as feldom it is otherways,O what a mOD
fier ic is to Faith, that it tramples innocency under foot! yea, 
bunds it guilty of chat which oDel y belongs to it felf, and [hat 
bc:caufe Faith cannot ditfemble as Reafon doch; nay, immo
derate lleafon is foproud and majeftical, chat it will noc fuffee 
ics moderate brother to live by it, hut rue ie, imprifoD it, aad 
besgar it. 0 what a changeable, defirin:, unfansfied feed,is 
Reafon, that itis never better but -,vben it is pIotdn: mif· 
chief, by back-biting, envying, and if poffibte,to murther what 
ir iaccs! So wat where Faith it fupreun)ic reigns as a Kingly 
PrcrogaciYc over Reafon, other~.)'s Reafon "ould·not fub
mit; for botb Seeds CInnot rci,n , but there mutt be divition! 
tilt QIle of thean be fiieftt, not bat that the conquered will 
reout fortb upon the borders of the Law, bllt heing captivated 
it C~Dnot aa, it may talk and prace what it IVoLdd do, but 
Faith being lord, ic mull h~ve licenfe froln Fairh before ic can 
conceive its thougl.1t to a~ioft ; fo thlt where ReafoD is lord, 
its operations are never fatisfied, no not a yeu, a moneth, or a 
day,bu[ inve~ring ne" fafilions, Revv delights, new mifchiefs, 
{olJletimes it wiU be I:uJed over, and fometi-mes it will rule 
it felf, as there·lare tranfaaions will L:oJafirm "".at is written, 
fo thac wen may the imagination therctof be compared to a 
hoctomlcfs pit, for indeed it knotvs not what it; would be, nor 
wiu it would have, never 1011& concented, but either coo full 
or. (00 empty, (00 ridt or, too poo~, coo wifo or too fooli1a, 
too high or too low; but however th~ true nacure of R.etfonr 
motioa is to be rich and ~rear ih this icsheav~, fur I know 
W$ world was given to R:eaf~n, wieh ali the rIChes- and' gt ort 
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~IAr'" is I,,' •• tI t~'V""" 'f ,"is" ,rId. " 
[hereunto belonging, ..and therefore let not the del'il think 
that [his world will hold as long as it hach dene, nor rh1t it 
/hall enjoy irs plealure 3IJd lordly reign here, 3ad in Qur king
dom on the other fide of death tOO; for I bOrf this is your 
inhericance by birth-righr, and not the Saints at all, and there
fore we chebll Commilfioners, or [be Belieyers chaeof, Ihall 
not plot or confpire againH no Power them reiglling, but fub
mit to yow however you deal with us; for it is L10ne but YOll[ 

feed dut di(lurbs your peace; therefore Faith will be quiet 
under thy reign, and pay according co our ability what is your 
delnand, onely in fpiricuals it will not fpare to reveal [rurb in 
obedience to eternity: and therefore we delire nothing of YOII 

bwt what M,fes the br(l Comlllifljoner requelled of S;flm king 
of (he A",lrilu in naturals, fo we would have the fame in 
fpirituals; whiCH was, chac he might but ODely pafs tborou~h 
their land, )lOC curBing into tbeir fields or '\Iin&Jards, "eit~e, 
wouhl they think their water, or. cat their. bread, but what thet 
paid for.; YCt thecbildrcnof Efllll, the feed of Reafon, would 
noe let the Seed of Faith pafs by, for wbit;h they in their own 
kiRgdom were ilefiroyed. So as 1 am the true and bcloYeci 
Biihop of the Lord, we rcquefi but oaely [0 pafs quietly ch()u 
row your kingdC'm, as we have 1\Oe, fo we will not aun to the 
r~ht, or to [he lefr, to mcleft you, ltut be fileat under your 
Government: bllt if yc will notIct us paCs, budby us in p~i .. 
[on, and {here munber us forpreteAded blafptJemy, as the chit
dren of Bfll1l would aave done [0 M,!es an his people for re
bell ion, theD take Dotice, as [rue as the .A m,rites were eter
nally dellroyed, [0 lhall ye be eternally dall'lned; for to o~r 
kiDgdom we mull go, and without death we canaot $0: but if 
ye be made inllrumencd to haRen our journey ~ thete~ you 
haften your mi[ ery, ~nd remember in abe beight of revelation 
I [old ye fo, 

Scyent~ly uct llftly. ye run ia ftia , aot kno"ing what tile 
foul is, lad fo arc ipoWlt what dies' ad therd'orc by authori
ty in my revclatioe I (ball wida all brtYiey thae may fie make it 
appear, that immona11iey "DDOt iDlsaW£ ill mortality, 'Inat 0.' 
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60 1tAf~" l(Jr" ISHd goverllDr Df tbis world. 
mun be (wallowed up of the other; However ye cannot un
derHand this, -':et from an infallible: '{pirit I kROW, chat the 
fpiri r. fotll, :tl'ld bodv, is all one, chl):.! gh tbree ricJes, yct but one 
e{f~ncc, the (pirit mor.:!I. the [.?LI\ mortal, and the body mor
tal, yet not three mortals, but O:It~ mortal j none divinro, but 
all humane; for they are fo interwoven in the blood, through 
the wllole body,u it is writteo,the hft of the fie/h. js in the biou/, 
fo not two bJ~ one; that if you hang one, you mull hang boch. 
As now) ou that fuppofeth tbe foul· cannot die. and were 
(pea-atofS of choCe tholt were: hln~ed, dralA-o, and Q!.:ttered, 
de:al plainly and tell me, when you raw their bodies by a halter 
fiifIed , and by the Exewtioner opel'led, whu did you fee? 
Was there any thing whipt out when the hang man came? 
Ccnain I am, if the foul were immortalaad cauld not be killed, 
you would have feen itAr fome whither: And this know, iftbe 
foul could not-die, it would not fuffer its body to die. "LIt take 
it along with it, in that 'he foul caamot live without die bo
dy, no more thal'l the body can live without tbe foul - 0 blinele 
Reafolll tbat yoa {bolild imagine you faw any thing but their 
fouls lIlurthercd aAd bluned in the 6rt; for if [he foul be in the 
blood, (then minde) in letting ouc tbe blood, you pour oet the 
foul, as when .ythe (pear thereCime out water and blood, 
then was tbe foul of Qur Lord poured forth. as it is written, 
ht h.th p,uwl out his foul unto 4tAth. Now without a Scrip
ture you will not believe that [he fowl is in the bleod, and in fpil
Jing the blood YOg {pilllhe foul, then read Jer. 2 . 34. and there 
you /hall linde, In thJ sl(jrlS;s fOil 'I. tht 61004 of tht fouls of th, 

1001" j,znoc,ntl; fo that without you kiIl the foul , you canaot 
kill [he body, for as long a~ the foul is alive. tbebody is not 
dead; but when the (001, that is the life, is kiJJed, then tbe b0-
dyis kill.:d likewifc. But then bow /h1l1 we do with tbat fay
ing FeA, not tbm, 't'h:'ch~i" tbt "odJ, hut lire not "hie/II kiD the 
flfl/,&c. the true meaning is, why tbe body is faid to be killed 
and net the foul. in that the (00) (hall rife again. and not the 
b'ldy: the fou! by death isbllt ('hUlged to a new life, when IS 

tbe body is kille4 to an everlafting dcub; fo that in relation 
to 



R.Uf'" lbri ~"d gDTllrn" of this wDrU. Sf 
to eternity, the body is (aid to be killed) and Dot the foul ~ ill 
that tlie feul (hall quickly rife to life again) and briAg with it a 
body fuitable to its nature, u it is written, and t. eve,) fred its 
~"11 bod) ; concerning this you may finde more at large in the 
ninth cha pter of my Dialo!.",. 

Eut then you wilf query, If tie foul and Iml} be ~ne , fo 6.t 
ontlifo, awd that life in ,be hloer:l, then it i4 the !o,,1 it tt/jliEf,d 
with pa'lI,forro'W, and grief, 7M) il u tIlt fo"l/hat it !,,;nt,'Wtll":J, 
.Jt/IJgr), And/tlfftrl cold. 

A1fjw. Were ye not of the cOlltrary feed, I (hOtdd not need 
to trouble my pel! any fuuher, but anfwer you in plain rearms. 
that it is the foul that eat. and drinks, and that is capable of 
any pain, forrow, or joy; nay I infallibly fay, thlt when you 
get a chi/de YOD get a foul, 3S it is written, Alld aU thl foilits 
tilt) had g.ttell, /he ~Are ",,:0 Jacob, Ji% teen fouls, .IId .. 1J the 
{ollis WIllI 'With Jacob ;nt • .ElJ,t. And wholt flill flwer e .. llth 
"~J mA"e" of bl,04: A"JjlJt'11M in kitttrllt[s of Jo,,1 : hil flill 
l1ithin him foJl moHrn : "lid",} folll J.t hCllv} ,,"to dtAth. Now 
tbere (aul. tbat were: gor, and upoD their f~ct did go. and eat. 
and drink,&c. were they not mea and womco? jwfge ye; So 
clau now let any fober man jl:1d!c, whether that any lhing but 
life i5 capable of death. 0 how fcncelefi it il to trunk that death 
mult die, IDd that mortal life caft get to immortal life "ithout 
4eath ! for death is the way to a new life. 0 thera mncmber 
when you fee a man dead, you fce a foul dead, and that DOt 
yerbally, bot really; for u darknefs1s '1 rcal al the light. fo 
deat1t is ureal a being as life, though death is not to be under
ftood but ;y life, aed fo to be owned Lly every true &liev.cr. 
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An Ep 1ST L E left upon Record for 
the Believers of this Commifsion 

,in London. 

BRethren ,you are not ignorant tbat I was as one 
bOrR without 3. J,I,ther, and like a prodigal run 

from his F I.thlr, yet when I was in the bd,ht of my 
rcbellioo, my Fl.tlltr remcmbred me, and [pread the 
skirts of his love oyer me J yea as a brand out of the 
fire delivered me, and in due time, by his great beloved 
and laft Commiffioner, was ordained, and in the Au
thority of his Commiffion, often related whlt a glori
ous inftrument I iliogld be, to iUuftrate and bca.tifie 
his Commiffion, the like never fuould come :If ler me, 
with rnaay infallible expreffions uttered to our be
loved FrAII'ts concerniag me ,aU which was done 
when I was in my infancy J yel according to his ren
I:uion haYe proved true, as is DOW apon rcc:ord in pub
lick bymc : 0 whatloye was bellowed upon me, thac 
1, yea I, that was tbi: greaten of fi.mers , fuould h3ve 
the firft and laft frBits of his ordina tion J who had the 
yoice of GGd J yea W3S fpoken unto mouth to mouth 
by God , which none now living never had J nor never 
Olall hne hke unto 10/'. J(It'lll, but onely vifions, 
dreames, and dark fpceches, which is nothiag in com
p3.rifon of him, yet by this the greateft Prephet that 
eyer thall be, was I made worthy to be a fellow la. 
borer in the work of the: Lord with him, who hath not 
been flothful, but improved my talent beyond all DOW 

livinl, or d.ac thall come after me, in difccrniag of hy .. 
pocrius 



'IJt I.piJle. 
poe rites from found heans, ~lnd finding out the loft 
fuc:cp ()f this lall age, yet in all this I glory BOt, but 
rejoyce that in my knowledge I am not pIKed up, bur 
humble as a fervant in obedience to it , tor which I 
flighted a good Aame,with the prGfpcrity of this world, 
and dofiand with my life in my hand,againfl: all fpiri
tual Principalities and Powers of the devil: 31'1l I not 
ready to offer the death of my fotil J to what Rt3fon 
!hall demand, that by my revelation you may hold out 
tg the end, and nign in glory with me, tnough [\lffer 
nothing lik~ unto me. 0 then can you look abrQad, 
and not fcc at home? can yoa be: uuc,if I be falfc ~ can 
you be happy, and I perilh ~ Is Chritl diYided, tbat 
you are at emnity' Then in Yain is your Faith, have 
I aot labored te beget ye SODS in the truth, tholJ&h 
not all of yaa here, yet moil of YGu\dfc:where hay, 
been the trayel of my foul, to leave: a Ltgacy behind 
me, for the comfort of believers after mt, which,then 
will be priztd, tbough not as it ought by fO'fr~rarded. 
If I complain, ids bCCMlfC' of you, tllatafetbdrc fr« .. 
dolll of a ColOlt1i~OD jDrhc:l~uk-of it, 1 rtlcrefortin
trcat you )if 'J'C brli(.~ i., aDd tF1lI)J knowit', be wife', 
yet innOCe8t ica this Y0tlf profeffion, and wala wort'ht 
of it, tor I am pFCtfed in my fpirit as 3 renEr tf) tr'f 
you, and fift you as corn is lifted in a neve 1 aal w~ 
fiJall deliver you, or feed you with fandes that 1hall 
prri4b w.ith you? 0 brethren, ICE me: lene this ia 
charge with you, and forget not what 1 fay iD mortal
lity,left ye be forgotten in illlmortallitY,that you accufc 
not another of that you are ~uilty of your felves, but 
firft examine at home,and then you Iliay the bencr dif .. 
cern ahroad , for from the higheft to the lowell, while 

im& 



'the Bpiflle. 
in mortality there will be infirmiti;s; 0 then be filent, 
and cover cac:l others nJkedncfs , and in Jove iheJ~gth
OR one another , (you arc but few) and luvc mar,y enc
mies, therefore be frienclly amGng your (( I vcs, be kmd, 
comforc, and that nOt grudginly, but wd!ingly rdrdh 
Oele another, and grieve not the hean of him that hath 
rcjoyced yours, whofe foul dOth mourn in love to this 
Commlffion. Are ye faints ~ Then banHh fpiritual 
pride, partiality,and vain .. glory. Arc ye believers, then 
revile not wheD reviled, fcc: and not fee, helr and not 
hear, do not fay and un[lY. fend and. prove, bOlckbite, 
and rowe diifentions, for F lirb that wo k:th oy love, 
cannot qU!VOC3te nor dlifetnbl~, but dorbbear and for
beir; FaIth th.lt worketb by love doth abafe it fdf, and 
cxaltaol)thc.r,- yea fuiferc[h allthiDgs. 0 thou K(,,' 
and C~m;'riagfbi't there is much beaury in thee, and 
m~rcy flows troBl thee., as alfo fame in LDIIJ'ni~ not 
behind thee, fPr where truth is grolU1dcd 10 love, it 
doth walk fuitable to a God of love, and who is COR

trary minded from-fuch turn away: now the royal feed
fpriag within you prefcrveyou that ye may live in love 
and unity_as OUF Lord hath pradiied bdorc you, then 
you will DOt fall OUt by the way, but like .Ah'A/'''m, 
cake the left or riiht to prcfcrve peace here, Rod glory 
hereafter. 

Fare weI. 
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